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3 DIE1N TRAIN WRECK
New York-St. Louis TrciR 

Passengers Escape Death
One of the worst wrecks in years in this vicinity oc

curred Wednesday night at 7:45 when a fast New 
York Central double-header 7-car passenger train 
was derailed a few rods south of the Shiloh station.

It was not known at press time Wednesday night 
how many were killed, but 3 are known dead, and 
possibly two other members of the train crew might 
have died in the wreck. An emergency call to New 
Londoni Willard, Greenwich, Plymouth and Shiloh 
InDu-’lit out all doctors and ambulances. As far as 
ooi^l be ascertained none of the passengers were 
seriously injured. Either the engineer or fireman of 
the second engine was buried benratb tons of mangled 
rteel. Wm. Link of North Street, was at the scene of 
the wreck when it occurred, and he assisted in giving 
aid to crew members who had been badly scalded by 
escaping steam.

Tti. timia. No. 411, VO beoad i"*- «*» yaOic wu rewined on 
t)ie mnalning and«m*i*il tingleifpm N*ir York to 8L LottU* aad 

hod boon fwiichod ovoo lo Ibo 
wmi bowwd Inek at Ocoiwlch.

D» dMHh Ml oMrid hmw 
boea Mch gteeM. as tto 
Mia Mend mmf
las »wk «n*t Mdeh
wm amt

fall
■A* the iUHnUiftiMr onto Om 

ctOMMlf, iMted jutt tooth of 
tlatian' et Shiloh, the front 

I Slim leaped Int^ the air, caut- 
iitS the tceood engine to JackkntCe.

. Hie front engine plunged into a 
tSudl embankment and trat buried 
hg the Impact, leavfa only the 
a^onr of the cab visible. One of 
the section employwii HaM ha 
tSw the train at it befai U> twlldh 
ffent the entboimd tp «ha arest- 
hbund track, and raaSaad in a 
split second just what wga doing 
to happen. He dashed for a wide 
open specs into the field, and as 
hi cleared himself to safety, there 
teas a burst of steam and fire 
which lasted for several minutes. 
One woihan pateengitr leid the 
had bean riding in the front car, 
and had just movad to Uia rear 
of the aecond car, when wiUiout 
anar warning, the car gavn a alight 
jok and atopped. It aS happened 
aoitiat unto it wna hardly poasibla 
to bciiave that the entire traila 
was off the tracks with the ez- 

.cedUca of the rew Pullman.
An extra engine was tvthad to 

thi aeene and tha lone a 
remained etl lhe track, but had 
aoi deared sufRcoitly to 1st other 
train tqr, was pulled onto i dd-

track.
OfVlalt and errecklng crews 

were on the acena shortly after
the wfak and 4a»d* tserked all 
night to afar op Iba string of cars
^ctaa^7W<X-««J.

gioD will piay 
Priday afternoon at 4

MEROtttnSTO 
PUYH.U I ill;

- SThX a^SSl

haw^Mly been amnd csi twice.

I hiek asBL rigadn to bd 
lb Maw London

tererice week.
A campeign tor funds was ra. 

•far oondartad and a commu
te* appointed to look after the 
colors daaired and dataila of tha

I wUh JoeBoylalsahlnd tbej Than wOl bs no Sunday School 
T faSh Plymouth wOl opan wttfa or ChuMt servicea this coming
fk-Tsfatv or Berberick p.................. “ '
? , Ifa on the receiving

ryover 
theyn

a raal baligsma, atoclhig u
-----p.m. Mew London wm have

^lOMsel and Dana laadp <ar tha

Goes Off
ednesday

PLANS FOR NEW 
RT.13REVEUED

Abandoned in 1944 when 
struction on the MansAeld Air
port was started, State Route 13. 
has since been a temporary gnu 
road, fringing the west side ofl 
airport This week, officials from 
the City of Mansfield. Richland 
County, and the State Highway 

■partment heard the report 
fde by C. H. B>icl

State

le by C. H. Brickor. engineer 
charge of Division 3, of the 

iway Department who 
suted thab the Public Roads Ad
ministration hod approved the 
alignment drawn for the new 
road by County Engineer Walter 
E. Rusk's department last Decem
ber. It was also made known 
that Mansfield and Richland coun
ty will be asked to pay at least 
one-fourth of the estimated cost 
which has been set at $447,000 for 
the new road.

The survey, whldt calls for an 
80-foot wide right-of-way for 
three and one-half miles around 
the east tide of the airport had 
previously been approved by the 
State Hl^way department 

Traffic from the north Into 
Mansfield has been forced to use 
a gravel-surfaced county road, 
which am construeted around tha 
western iKge of the sirport when 
SUte Rdn(e 13 was closed.

Msihedists 
Offtolinksside

The ninth annual session of the 
North-east Ohio Confereuca of 
the Methodist Church opened on 
Tueeday at Lakeside with more 
then 1100 ministerial and lay del
egates attending.

Highlight of the. cooferenoep 
over which Bishop He. Lestey 
Smith of Columbus, resident Ush- 
op of the Ohio area* will preside, 
will be the election of delegates 
to the grand conference of the 
Methodist Church in Boston next 
Blay and to the jurisdictional con
ference to Indianapolis in June, 
1948.

Bishop Smith will spei 
rooming services Sunday, June 
29th and on that evening Dr. G. 
E. Hickman Johnson of London
will discuss "Why 
Church?”

Rev. and Mrs. B. R. Hi 
daughter Phyllis and grar 
Tommy Arntour of Kent le: 

le conferei 
t lay delegate.

World

MatMOUTH AMBUCAN
LBOXON BASEBALL

The Plymouth American Le- 
at LoudoaviUe on 

p. m. A
double header will be played.

On Suadgy. Plymouth will en- 
teHaln GalfM Legion team at 
the local diamond at S:30 p. m.

Boy Scout Comp 
ToOoenJuly6

The 1947 Camping Season for 
Local Boy Scouts will open at 
Camp Avery Hand Jr. on July 8 
and close on August 2. The pro
gram as outlined by Scout Exec
utive Floyd Dent and Field Exec
utive Ray Turner will inelode 
plenty of adventures and excite
ment for all Scouts who attend.
Overnight hikee, eemp crgfl, 
cempfire etunls. end campfire 
xWriee, handlentt, merkmenahip, *— - _ ,,
nature itiMy, and of coume the grOWnieS TO Hold 
unial “ghost" hike will be on tha 
nwnu for the eleit Boy Seouti.

Ray Turner and Eagle Scout 
Dave RondeU of Menafiald wiU 
nvaaviu tha aetivities program 
and wffl be aatiatod by EMia 
Scout Jatgy Oennii of Shdby.
Qary Haley, writ known .rifleman 
from Mafofald. will amidst on tha 
rtMdnimrge.

na'peiloib will Mgm each 
Sunday ofUenoon and dose Sat- 
utday tflaanoon. Tha number of 
Scouts attandihg aacb period will 
ha' Umltad and local Scouts are 
naneatad to tegistar at once to 
aasuK taaenration. The fas coat 
of tbv camp win antount to FlAd 
Rorpattod. '

BBDICQRATE CXURCH 
-aUtt Waat and hla coepa o(

.woikem. began «rark thk waek on 
redeeoreling the Ifethoditt 

paws warn an ra- 
a work wUl ba done 

tU| fasB: aM next during Con-i

kehing and Sunday, June Sth. Bar. Haines 
end. Be U and family are attendtag confer- 

yo« want to really enjoy aa oM-' cnee and the eungregatloo iuw 
..,IW>ltani1. booeet-to-gBiitanee hall been exteaded an invitatldn to

Fly-Uo Ceremony
An invitation is extended to

NATHANIE SPEAR, mrSBURGH
FDRNmiRElieCHANT DIESAT79 QUIET DAYHERE

nephew of the late Charlotte 
Root wd had a few years ago national board of sponsors of the 
visited in Plymouth and felt the National Jewish Hospital in Den

ver. He was treasurer of the 
Allegheny County Advisory Com
mittee and a member of its execu
tive council and had served aa a

Through the courtesy 
Earle Taylor Loreotz 
Hills. Long Islanda N. 
mouth Advertiser is 
print the account of the death of 
Mr. Nathaniel ^Msr, a native of 
Plymouth. In sending the clip
pings taken from the New Ym-k 
papers, Mr. Lorentz states that he 
is a

years ago 
nd felt the 

account would be of interest lo
cally.

With the death of Mrs. .. 
Spear Fleming, several years ago 
the last member of the Spear 
family to reside here 
moved from the comm 
the family home on Mulberry 
Street was sold.

We are grateful to Mr. Lorentz 
for his thoughtfitlness in sending

19—Na- 
nd chair- 

board of Spear Se Co., 
makers of furniture, died here 
this morning in his home, $331 
Northumberland Street, at the 
age of 79. Dean of Pittsburgh 
merchants, he wae active in his 

ntil the end. 
will be held

home tomorrow at 6 P. M.
Mr. Spear wag it leader in bus

iness and philsnttiropic aetiviti* 
for more than flfigr years and de- 
veloapd his firm tp>m a modest 
sh^W seven lam stores, two in 
Pitttburgh and av«
Uq Kew
aa An-Americaa merchant 
1943 for his buglnku i^rd of 
half a century. . .

Bom in n^mdetAABUb. isr. 
Spearwras^l^ son of Solotriotf 
and Angufta Spear. He received 
hia first business training at hit 
father’s general store. Going to 
Pittsburgh in 1893 be founded 
with several aisorisiea the fism 
of Spear & Co., which expended 
gfadually till it leased the foi 
McCrary department stece build
ing on Whod Street and O 
Avenue. It moved into its pres
ent home, a fourteen<etaey tid
ing OB Wood Street, fai May. 1942. 
The new location added to 
improvement of downtown busi
ness in the Golden Triangle.

After fifty-two years as head of 
the firm. Mr. Spear resigned 
its president in 1945 and became 
chairman of the board. His son. 
Nathaniel Spear Jr., became pres
ident and James N. Spear a vice* 
president.

One of the original sponsors of 
the Boy Scout movement in Pitts
burgh, Mr. Ss>ear was prominent 
in many charitable activities. He 
served for several years as sec-

retar>* of Rodcf Shalom Temple 
and was the first president of the 
Irene Kaufmann Settlement. He 
was honorary president of Mont- 
iiore Hospital and a member of 
Qie board of directors of the Fed
eration of Jewish Philanthropies. 

Mr. Spear was also a trustee of 
irgh YJd.HA. and 
id a member of the

Spear V 
‘itUburi 

Y.W.H.A

Home Agent's
Mother Dies

. Sophia Spray, ftS, mother 
g Mabel Spray, home dem-

parents. reUtives and friends of I onstration agent for 
all Brownies to attend their Fly- j county agricultural exten- 
up Ceremony Friday evening at;,ion office in Mayfield, died 
8 o'clock at the ■ ■

i Ceremony Friday evening i
it the Lutheran Church, j ly Saturday at her home six miles 
you haven’t a lUUe!«)Uth of Mt. Vernon on State 
ir Girl Scout. in your i Route 586. She had been iU three 

home, a Fly-Up ceremony is real
ly a graduation service from the 
Brownie to the Gi.*l Scout Stage.

Brownie your I Route 586. She had been iU three
wartca.

Funeral services were held on 
iwnie to the Gi.-l Scout SUge. Monday at 200 p. m. at the Owl 

Girls who wish to pariieipate In Creek Baptist'Church n^r Mar- 
Girl Seoul Work are Bfownies | ttnaburg. Rev. George Terjun. 
from the ages of 7 to 10; after iptttor of the Mt Vernon Baptist 
fthat lime, they receive their I church offidated.
"arings" and eligible to become j Also surviving are her hus- 
Scouts. There are approximate-1 band, Herbert C. Spray; four oth- 
ly ten Brownies who will faeeivt er dat^tera. ^ra* David Belt 
their wings and have part in ‘
jytday’s ceremooieg.

Clever UtUe Invttafions hava 
bees made by the girls giving a 
hMrty wekome to the general 
pitblic to attend their fiMtivltiea. 
IheM invitations have bads 
placed in various builnem, ^aeca 
ag well aa ladtviduaU who have 
rgcelved them. They are anx
ious to have w large crowd oo 
hand.

The DoetonPlon

brttoTmk«lt.«Baa4toBi>;itta4 faatfe ttw SuMv Bdtool
M»w Lontoa FtMar. : and ekurch ■nxicM xt th» P««»- cento a msntk n

nr aiJM per itHBiFriigJjjgWto.' Btoilorterien Owreh,

una4« M Akraa;

■nie petreo. of Blue Creel He*.

ay; foi 
David

Utka; Mrs. BlgW Kohl. Mt Ver
non; ICfg. David \ McQueen and 
Sgte Lh^ Spray. WAC. Chanute 
Field, ni.; four sons, Mark. Glenn. 
Rex and Nelson at home; three 
sisters and one broiha*.

Mias Mahal Spray is weU 
known in tbii area, having as
sisted many times with Farm 
Women's clubs and demonstra-

AT
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis and 

Mr. and Idra. Kenneth Uyen will 
attend the night baseball game 
this evening in Cleveland b 
tween Chiago and devtiaod.

COMVALBKnfO

FOURmwniBE
Employees at the. Fate-Root 

Heath Co., will have a two-d: 
next week when

day
the

■ T f ^■■i :■
Around
the

■'■

"S^are '' "
(By PbSataa WhHIUaiadl

(Sfflgsffgagagagagaemt
AN INTERESTING SPOT now is 

the swimming pool at the Lan- 
1 home, where many 
bo4h large and small, 

swim about imd ateo are large 
green frogs. All colort of for-

gold fish.

geous water Uliet In full MoOm' 
are very attractive blooming both 
day mid night.

OTT and ADDIE KINSEL got 
I touch of Spring fever this week, 

and as a reshlt, their confection
ery room is being repainted. The 
ceiling is to be a semi-gloas white, 

walls will also be ciday
plant shuts down Thursday night.! light colored hue. The Jacobs Boys 
Friday being the Fourth of July'

remain closed 
that day ond also Saturd: 

formal
I day I 
rhile I

day.
lebration

is being planned for Plymouth, 
many residents 
acnic

ie wa* a memoer oi uie v,on-
dia Club, the Bungalow Island 
hing Club of Portland, Onl., 
1 the Pittsburgh Chamber of

Association of Pittsburgh 
its inception in 1937. He was a 
presidential elector for Charles 
Evans Hughes in 1916.

member of the Con
cordia Clul 
Fish 
and
Commerce.

Mr. Spear leaves a widow, the 
former Adeline Levy of Cincin
nati, whom he married in 1895; 
two sons, Nathaniel Spear Jr., 
and Major James N. Spear of 
New York; a brother, Alexander 
Spear of Bedford Village. N. Y.. 
and a grandson Nathaniel Spear,

planning on a 
picnic, reunion, or a day at Lake 
Erie. Numerous visitors ore ex
pected in Plymouth, as many for
mer residents always make it a 
point to lome home for the day. 

All .'tores will remain open on 
afternoon.

3ing the painting...Jimmie 
:obert, and they take some- 

father, Carl

Leave Sunday 
For Girls Stote

Mrs. Stephen Marvin, Mrs. WU- 
^on Broderkk and Mrs. Tom 
Kdser accompanied M!as Julie 
Ai^eteon, delegate, deeght^
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. AnderMn 
of Shelby Sunday 'to Budteye 
Ctris State at CtpKol Univenity, 
Columbus. Miss Joy Lee Broad- 
ford* the delegate from Ply- 
moufii, alM made the trip with 
them.

The two girls are stajring in 
the Ackerman Building Creed 
Hall. Capitol University. 2199 
East Main Street, Columbua.

The governor of Buckeye Girls 
State was inaugurated Tuesday 
evening with Chief Justice Carl 
V. Weygandt giving the oath of 
office. The girls wore formais 
for the ceremony followed by a 
reception.
“^rs. George Miner, of Medina, 
fifth district president of the 
American Legion Auxiliary.

?. is
erman Building 
Girls State from June 22-29.

Miss Bradford vras sent by the 
Plymouth American Legion Aux
iliary.

trained nurse, is residing in Ack- 
during Buckeye

Grange Observes 
Rural Life Sunday

holi

Jacobs, who has put on several 
thousands barrels of paint in his 
time. So. when Jimmie and Bob 
get through down at Beckwith's 
Confectionery, stop in and take a 
look at their new paint job.

ABOUT THE NICEST piece of 
sign painting we've seen in a 

long time appeared this week in 
■iday by re- i the sign on front of the Hitching 

maining closed on Friday. The! Post. C. Roe of Toledo, who has 
local post office, and the Peoples; been connected with Glenn West 
Notional Bank will also be closed for the past several months, did 
on the Fourth. ; the job. The letter design is very

With interference by continued i keen, and the case of his stroke 
Spring rains, most of the farmers j in applying the paint was mar- 
in this vicinity will spend the day vcloua. Good sign painters, like 
in the fields, and it is very unlike- i old time printers, are very scarce, 
ly that many of them wUl take i The age of transfers and the air 
the holiday off from their work, i brush has somewhat transformed 

AH in all. it is one day wo: painters into a "specialist” group 
should meditate, and be proud of as did the Linotype machine tc 

The Fourth of July the printers. I remember back 
in the old days when it was smart 
to have your car painted, and 
varnished. Things went swell 
tmtil it was time to put on the 
• striping,” which then took to
day’s plwe of the chrome strips. 
Hal Shretfler was an artist in lin
ing autos in those days, and with 
his steady hands he could 
a perfectly straight line around 
any automobile body. Shretfler 
took on painting, foUowtog his

ving 
tr its

lericans. should forever 
to keep our nation Independent 
—and this we can do by 
our country, and always honor 
principle of democracy.

Industries in nearby Shelby 
will also observe a two-day holi
day. The 610 employees of the 
Shelby aeamlets Tube wU have 
the entirn week-end.

The fwimmiiM pools hi WlUard 
ami flhelby are expecting an ov- 
ei^ow crowd dur^ tbe waMc- 
end. and local parks in Shelby, 
Willard and Plymouth have num
erous reunions scheduled for the 
day.

Plymouth Shore 
Camp Opened 

For 19th Year
PORT CLINTON — Plymouth 

Shore girls' camp on the Sandus
ky bay shore, in Danbury-tp. op
ened for its nineteenth season 
yesterday (Wednesday.) with
young ladies from New York. Il
linois, 
sylvan 

The

FaSffiM a ^ "in the 
was a tedious pMo 
fact, it took longar tr 

remove the paln\ and varnbd) 
than it does to paint a preaent day 
modeL So you aee. times have 
changed . . . more than we think 
when we stop to look back a few 
years.

ITS NOT that the folks over at 
the Peoples National Bank dc 

not want to assist you in mak
ing your deposit, but it’s simply 
a matter of time. The bank clos
es at noon on Saturdays and al
ways the last couple of hourr 
there is a grand rush. So it will 
be appreciated if you will have 
your deposit slips made out. prop- 

listed and totalled before 
deposit. It just meam 

ber of

erly
making i 
that n Himitod number

Rural Life Sunday w 
served Sunday at Hazel Grove 
Grange Hail when sixty-five
members and friends met for a. ^ .............
covered dish dinner at 1 p. m.!H«^'* ^
followed by services at 2:30 p.

Rev. Jeff AdaihB of Plymouth

nia and Ohio attondin
e camp was founded by C:ol.! employed can take care of a 

and Mrs. E. G. Wells, who ©per-1 greater number of people with- 
ated it unUl selling it to Mr. and-^ut delay to anyone. A few weeks 
Mrs. Dwight Peters last fall. | ago an appeal of this tort was »- 

Mrs. Mildred J. Peters will bej by the bank, and J. E. Nim- 
Ihe new director of the camp: • mens tells me that cooperation u 
Mrs. Margaret Hamilton. WichiU. i improving each week, but more 
Kansas, will be supervising coun- of it can be used, 
selor; Miss Lois Weber. Cleve-| ____
land, will have charge of the; mr aND MRS. P. W. MeCOR- 
water sports; Miss Kay Ritz, of' mICK are relaxing at their 
Cleveland, will direct ground home on Park Avenue and sUU 
sports; Miss Ruth Taylor. Colum-! they are now on the ‘tired” list, 
bus, will direct horseback riding 
activities and Mrs. Ann Smith of ley dis 

le Tow

offered prayer, and a short ser
mon was delivered by Ret’. E. 
R. Haines of the Plymouth Meth
odist Church. Mt^c was fum- 

ci by the Grange choir, the 
riory being a violin solo by 

M«s Olive Shoup. accompanied 
at the piano by Mrs. Harry Daw-

TTie program was prepared by 
the lecturer. Mrk. Marshall Rote, 
assisted by Or\'a Daw’son.

Divorce Granted
Maude O. Pointo, New Haven, 

has been grented 4 di-vorce from

Common Pleti, Norwalk.

restaurant buildtaf, equipment, 
piano, automobile and whatever 
ceah was available In the rexUu- 
rant register. Monies held joint
ly were equally divided.

Mr. Points received the house, 
ro lots, some fu 

vegetable market.

YTOBKINO IN SHELBY
Betty Davis, who has been em

ployed et The S^by Gum Co., 
sioee June IBth. to UUng ber 
woefc and ftoda it *eiY intereat-

- neighbor
ing city of Shiloh this past week 

Cordon Conner of Port Clinton to Mr. and Mrs. George Stevens 
will teach the new elaaa in pho-, „{ Plymouth and former owners 
tography. The camp wiU be in the Stevens fcstaurant here, 
operation until August 25lh. : indefinite but af-

Plymouth Shores orginiaUy , ycar-to-lhe day. June 22nd 
was owned by F. B. Lofland and preparing and serving three 
Dr. Holtz who soIi^Uieir interests, „,„i, , a,y_ t, ny nothing of alii day, to say !

I the lunches and side issues they 
took care of. they are ready for a 
vacation and are really tired. The 
building and equipment complete 
was included in the transactiiOesferlen Home 

Choir fo Sing 
Here Sundoy

The youne people of Oesterlen 
Home in Springfield, Ohio, w’iQ 
be at the Luthmn Church 'ter-

nplete
rtion.

"Cod So Loved the World'
........................................... SUilMf

"Go Not Far From Me”.. Morgan 
"All in the April Sveolnr’ ..

................................ Robertjon
“My God and r * e-a*--!

•P-
by

MABMAOE LICEIIBB

sgyrr-js:
. - -

ANOTHER CHANGE Ln business 
blocks took place this week 

when Fred and Dr. Frank Holtz 
diroosed of their building on the 
north-east side of the Square now 
occupied by Hobby's Electric 
8h(^ Mr. Chas. Henry of New 
Haven is the new owmer and is 
reported he will conduct a dry 
rWniwg establishment Mr. Rob
ertson win move his stock of 
electrieal equipment etc., to the 
room now occupied by Bachrach 
Seed and Stock dealers. They in 

i turn will move to their building 
pot luck dinner wiU ???'

sarvedby IhecmigKgatlon tothei«nj« Sutton naar tha a fo j 
members of this choir. We urge trarics. _______

THE “HEAD MAN" fish of Hn-\ , 
ron river is no more. He wa*^.. J' 

caught Sunday by Dexter Meyers,
112H WoodUwB Ave., NorwaBc.
TTie fish, caught was a 52 pound, y- 
femr-foot long catllrit the largaet 
ever reported caught in the river.



was n.TMOpm «ano.) AoronMat tBWO*T. jam ml imt 9..
SHILOH NEWS

MARY BENEDICT, Comspondmit Phon«2681
UgioM
attaint t thm nm had in the

o!lu^
hmtaa 4 to 1 iMt aondiqr alter- 
aoao.

Biiwij wtnt tb« mtin route

whO» Rmmy ooDoctod B bite 
jMdtbo Shiloh boteML 

Ktete Sundftp. JuM SBth, the 
ShUoh Club wiU entertain the 

On-OteUbgr Setttemcat and the

.first game will 
pm.

.SHILOH
AB

arringtOD SB 
BaomoidsSS

Oou^tery
Carmel
£mst
D. Plumber 
G. Plumber 
Wilier 
Fcndrick 
Weninger 
Tompkins 
G. Xmst 
TOTALS 35

COUPLE CELEBRATE 
list AMMIVEHSART

Mr. and Mrs. Jaris B. Zeigler of 
Shiloh celebrated their 61st wed
ding anniversary June 15. with a 
family party in their honor. Mrs. 
Zeigler was Miss Harriet Pit- 
tenger. the dau^W of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Pittenger. pioneer 
rtsidenu. Mrs. Pittenger^s 100th 
birthday was celebrated SepL 36. 
1385, at which time a large group 
of former residents honored her.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeigler lived on a 
farm in Bloomingpnve township 
tmtU 1380 at whkh time they 
moved to Shiloh. They now reside 
with their daughter. OlUe.

The'couple hga bfen active in 
church,'dgtemkddMDe affairs. 
Mrs. cZiitoVa sMHhr member 
of AnfieM^chipt^Na 388, O. 
K. S. l^Tzaigtar aOrved on the 
Fairgrounds board in Mansfield 
for many yeaas.

Guests for the dinner were im
mediate relatives, including Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover Hamman, of 
Cleveland, aoo-inlaw and daugh
ter. and their aon, Dean Hamman 
and his wife.

Mias Doris Garrett has return
ed to her studieg at ^lio State 
University. Donna Garrett, her 
twin sister, returned with her.

Student Piano 
S^ilal |ridoy

MrsL Reva H. Cihla, toacbcr ot 
piano, sriD j^resent bar studante 
la a roattal tewtertow eveataft 
Friday. June 8Ttb at 3:15 p. m. 
ParoDte. friends aad fdativaa are 
invited to attend the mdtel 
which will be held at the Metho
dist Chui^k.

the program will

Wild Rose Waltz..................
... Mary Catherine Datm 

The Down Stairs Playroom .
.................. Robert Moser

Oh Dear! What Can the Mat
ter Be .... Doris Ann Stewart

Japanese Toy Man .............
Mary Ellen Willett & Mrs. Cihla

8 Country Dance......................
The Hup .... Mary Ellen Kaylor 
Gentle Night .... Richard SUx^

> The Band is Plasring Dixie .... 
..................Mary EUen Willett

Lady Prim (Cinderella Suite)
. Robert and Richard Moser

White Seals' LuUaby...........
.................. Betty Ksylor

Criss Cross....... Richard Moaer
Step by Step Mardi...........

.................. Janet Russell
> Lionel’s Song from Martha . 

.Betty Kaylor and Mrs. Cihla
Dutch Dance. Op. 100, Ng. 14

.................... Mary Hiller
Brook in the Forest, Op. 17.

No. 1 ......... Rosemary Barnes
' The Curious Story. Alice Seaman 

Cool Autumn . .Janet Russell and 
Mary Catherine Daup

»CR8 LUCY DOWMENO 
HOSTESS TO MEMBERS 
OP GET-TO-GETKER CLUB

Twenty-five members of 
Get-to-Gether club and two 
guests Mrs. Donald Dawson and 
Mrs. Pearl Black who were latter 
added to the club's roster, were 
mtertained Thursday by Mrs. Lu
cy Downend.

Mrs. Edna Dawson who was in 
charge of the program for the 
temoon chose friendship.'*
SQ^ contest was held with B 
Rath Brinson at winner and Mrs. 
Esther FSaber was the lucky 
winner in the rug raffle whi^ 
netted the club $5.0a Mite Pearl 
Darling was'dooor of the rug.

Annoynotenteit* wag made that 
there ^ouU be no July meeting 
but the August meeting will be 
held with Mrs. Doris Heath.

celebrate ANN1VER8ART
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bell, West 

Main St, Shiloh, O.. wfll cele
brate th^ Golden Wedding An
niversary <m Sunday June 23th. 
They will be honcevd with an 
anniversary dinner and friends 
are invited to call in the afternoon 
or evening. The couple were mar
ried on June 27th, 1837.
•go.

’.fifty years

Romv^ierelsit-..^ Joe Marsh

Here's to 
the Women-Folkl

TtaV. * Bm It tk. ,t
tW Wmtm-t Ctau i> 

<UutrM4.;
“Wtmm tkni«k Ik. jmn km 
•M KmmittlNtuM...- 

Pratt, M.7 to M. vhat H mm.; 
wMkor If. Ik. Bobo M Dm houtk. 
m tk. eudio 1, Ik. wlulaw, or 
Oh fwHac of «umtk tkot rar- 
raond. t kooM.

If• tko warn, wko an (urditu 
,of tka tkkxi *a ckariak aboirt 
kasajlfa—wka ara tolaraat ot

jaakaaaa tka ms tka fk«a aihoa 
■ km oa lakiaa; at tka

mrfattakk bat laa-wafa chalr| 
that va nat boat U thraw avaj.j 

Prom wbara I ait, thoaa Uttk: 
aatUfactlaaa bacama maro aad. 
laara Imixirtaiit la tbia world el, 
atrifa and ebaafa. gaiaka rla,! 
carliac froai a aaaOaw pipa; a gkat 
of boar; a eaatfartabk ebair ba
tata tha lira. Aad rd Ilka to atW 
tka baaaawim — "k«tptr. of tba 
llam«~ — wkaaa talaranco and aa-' 
"kratandla* ba)pa ptaaanra tbaatj

;; CaprtfH IMf, Hailad 5mh> Srmn Paaodotka]

oomr LOSE valomle aacufs.

Sup-R-Sav-R Products
SAFBOUARD AOADIBT LOSSES FROM DlSCASEt. 
SUF-R-SAV-R FRODUCTB HATE BEER PROYZH 
SUCCEBSrUL FOR IMRE THAR 83 TEARS,

PonUry Formwlas
FOR PREVERTIOR OTt PULLORUM, COCC1D1081S. 

BURDRESS, BLACKHEADS, 
BRORCHITISp PREUMORIA, WORMS

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER

PAGE^ SflUOH HATCHERY
DEAR EZRA BIROHAM LABORATORIES 
55 R. Srtwr SI 318 H, RmnS SL
COLOBlimOHlO LA13CABTnL OHIO

UmOH iURlOR BABBRAU.
Kt in new unifonte,

Hteen Zdeste Jwdor 
MteoteSeite initial 

p—mun before the heme 
on Junellth.

GteBte ere teiag ertteditled for 
•venteRMAro^^ week end

The teem huw^t£eeV°w* 
end lost two.

Gratitude to the Gerrett-lUeet 
Post of the Amcricen Legloa for 
providing unifeems ie ■bown. tqp 
the boye.

Mr. end Mrs. John Reynolds 
ore the proud perents of e daugh
ter bom Saturday morning June 
81st The infant wiU be called 
Jean Ann.

GIVER BIRTHDAY DIMIIER
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Roethlk 

berger entertained at a birthday 
dinner for their son Kenneth’s 
second birthday, Sunday June 82. 
Guests were Hr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Bo)^, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert BU- 
lingsly, Donna and Joe Trelan, 
Sonny Hamman and Janice Sehler 
eht of Shelby. O.

VACATIOR m WEST 
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Roethlis- 

berger and son, Kenneth and Mr. 
Donald Tarbet returned last week 
from a sight-seeing tour of Texas, 
Old Mexico, Santa Fe. Pikes Peak. 
Denver and Rocky Mountain Naf 1 
Park in Colorado.

They also visited Rev. and Mrs. 
Ulrich Roethlisberger and son at 
Wakefield, Kansas. '

Mrs. Talbert remained In Texas 
ir a visit wHh her parents Mr. 

aitd Mrs. J. L. Reynolds of Stanton 
Texas.

B-8QUARE CLUB HAS PUIK 
ARD BLUE SHOWER 

Mn. Vara Rlakhcrt was hostess 
to members of the B-Square Club 
at her home on Wednesday,
18th. Sixteen members and 
children wete present 

After the eov«red dish dinner 
(inddcntally, pies and cakes were 
in abundance) .two of the children 
presented Mrs. Margaret Sloan 
with a beautiful pink and blue 
basinet ledened with many at
tractively wrapped gifts. Keep
ing in the. of the oocaaloo*' 

prugrteu was presented by the 
KIDDIES in charge of Mrs. Mazy 
Fotaythe.

Pl^ were made for the County 
Federation Pknie being held to
day at the Shelby Pork.

The July meeting will be held 
at the bocM of Mrs. Flora RusaelL

Mrs. BUliagsley was taken from Charlas Logstmt hi Shelby.
file Shelby Koi^tal to the ho^ 
of her slater Mrs. Hugh Boyee.

Card <d Thanka
I wlah to thank aadt and avaty 

oe who ramaml 
way duiind my 
Uw Shallqr Boap^

UBaKLUNOSLY

rOR SALK—Backiand Sandy 
naml* liaiit Babbttta, with tar 
withou Utteca. Wiila Doany 
Outhria, ShUoh, or Phone ShL- 
Wl. Mdtf.

MT. wow un—AK
amr B^ihia PiBoa

0 a. m. Church School ’En
during ContrfiNitkms of the Na
tion." Robert Da Fonytbe, Supt 

a. m. Mombig Wonhlp. 
"The Probtem of Pain."

8 p. m. Luther Laagua Pkak
AAlaad Park. (No Luther 

League at T p. mj
rodneeday, July 1-4 p. m.— 

Wocnen's Mterirmary Sockty with 
Mrs. Ruth Fbnythe. Mrs. J. F. 
Swartz, leader.

! church.
Friday. July 11. 5 p. m. — The 

Young Peopl^ Lca^ Picnic at 
Ashland Pazic.

Mr. and Milk John H. Ncdde 
and family of Mansfield were 
Sunday aftemooo and evening 
visttors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle where they
ecdoyed a pienk dinzier with home 
made lee cracm.

Mite Doris azid Donna Gurett 
recently spent a vacation at the 
lake near Huron. O.

Chaa WentseU of Oevelaod was 
a visitor TImnday at the boms 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lyte Hamman, 

Mr. and Ma. Jack High of Shal 
by, wesa finaday aftteooon call- 
«n in town.

Bm Pattenon is spandtng the 
week with Mrs. Aimi Mycsi at

Karen Jane Huston has return
ed home aftrs visiting with her 
gmndperents, Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
West of Beknont 

Mrs. Earl Huston attended the 
Commencenaent Exercises of East 
High Sdwol on Wednesday the 
13th, in Cleveland udicre her 
cousin Jean Thom was a graduate.

ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Edgar E. Eekort Mhdaler

M. B. Marwr. A A Supt 
Sunday. June 33. 1367

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. 
Class for all Lesson theme 
"Enduring Contributions of th< 
Nation.’’

Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
Evening Worship at 8 p. ol 

Mid-week prayer and Bible study 
service Wednesday at 8 p. m 
you are not attending services 
elsewhere we invite you to wor- 

with us.
sitors are always welcome.

8H1LOK METHODIST CHURCH 
Everett A Halurn, Paster

Sunday:
10:45 a. m. Church School 

Eart Huston, Supt 
July 6th — Communion Sun- 

day.
Regular Services.

PERSONALS
Mr. Eugene Jim and Mn. O. 

H. tfoer of Manafield were Sun
day aflanwon vititan at the home 
of Mr. and Mn. Thorton KiaaeL

Mr. and Mn Rudy EbiHfer 
and family of Lorain ware week
end fueata at the home of Mr. and 
Mn Roland McBride...

Mr. and Mrd.TtoIi^ McBride, 
Mr. and Mrw Dean Rnckman. Mr. 
and Mn. Rudy EUnfcr and Hr. 
and Mn. Bob Lofland were Sun
day dinner gueeta at the home of

PLYMOUTH IS 
BEAUTIFUL

flow that the beautiful Weige- 
las, both at home and in the Mary 
Fate Park, have gladdened the 
hearts of all flower lovers, t 
seems fitting to remind the com
munity. that the Weigela is oui 
official town flower.

It was in 1933 that after a poll 
of the garden club members an< 
other interested persons, Uu 
Weigela was select^ for this 
honor, snd the town cmineil made 
it official. That year the Gar
den Club purchased fifty of the 
shrubs snd planted them in the 
Park. They alao planted four at 
each corporation sign of the dty 
limits, but due to the lack of co
operation with the street depart- 
mezU they soon disappeared.

In 1945 many oth^ beautiful 
shrubs and plants were selected 
and planted by the Garden Club, 
but paid for by the Park Board.

The peony collection in ti 
Park U from the collection of the 
late E. K. TVauger, and was ob
tained through the efforts of ICr. 
John Lanius, and planted by him 
and other Garden Club members. 
Mr. TTauger was a peony special
ist of note in the community and 
the best varieties are included In 
the coOection.

New Ohio Rood 
Mops Ready Soon
Cohimbus. Ohio New 1947 

Ohio toed maps, • with several 
new scenic vle^ wiH be avalla- 
Ue to the public throughout the 
state within the next few days,

TO MEET THDRZDAT, JURE 83 
The Mothers Study Club will

in the Social Room of 
Tonple.

Kindly bring your Hay issue of 
Parent's Magazine.

RESTAURART SOLD
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. McCormick 

have sold the Tower Resturont in 
Shiloh to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Stevezu of Plymouth. Mr. and 
Mrs. McCormick have no plans 
for the iznmediate future azid 
wish Hr. azzd Mrs. Stevens the 
best of luck.

ATTERDS WEDDIRO 
Mrs. Esther .Polston attended the 

wedding azui receptkm of Mr. 
William Fdtio and Miss 
Welsenberger at 
Catholic Church in Norwalk, O^ 
on Saturday, Juzte 81st

Mable 
. Paul

MBA BETTY RHIRHART 
HUDSON GETS SHOWER 

Upward of fifty friends and 
neighbors gathered at the home 
of Mr. and Mm. George Rhinhart 
last Monday evening loaded with 
gifta for the recently married 
couple. Mr. azul Mrs. Courtenay 
A, Hudaon. Tha evenizzg was spent 
at cards or viMting as suited the 
indhtiduaTs whfaas and a nice 

h wse asTved at a late hour. 
Many beiuitiful and useful gifts 
were piled high on the tables and 
about the room as tokens of the 
good wishes from the may frienzte.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson 
making their home with 
bride’s parents, temporarily. Mr. 
Hudson, fonncrly of Oklahoma 
City, is the ooo of Mrs. Joe Page.

George Hhinhart got out hi 
special specie of mosquito too, i 

brid no doubt tizst to<4c dorp 
ot—the papas certaizily were 

hornets.

CLUB TO'MEET.
The -Rome Country Club will 

meet July 3. instead of July X st 
the home of Mrs. Mae Broedheed 

I picnic dinno', coffee end ke 
cream to be furnished. Those^ lz> 
charge of the program ore; Groce 
Hammett Doris Homly, Artie 
Hopkina.

AMBULANCE TBM
Mrs. Ed Peterson was removed 

from her home in GaaRBS to Sbel- 
Rospttel Saturday afternoon 

the MeQuste Ambnteee.

Avail<tble 

NOW...
LONG FIBER 

PURE MANILLA

Hay
ROPE

ALSO HIGH QUALITY

Sisal
ROPE

27iree Tine

lAY FORKS
. BRDLIJN ,

MILLERi

it wu konounekd by Hlgbwiy 
Director Murray D. MiaWfr re
cently.

For the Brat thna atoce the and 
at tha war alrporta arlU acaln ba 
indlcttad. Koadalda parka and 
pointa ot Uatoiical intateat wiU 
be abown aa in the paat

A drivtof Uma chart, which la 
aomethlm new, appeara on

back at the map, which alia in- 
dodii a Uat ot hi«bway patrol 
pceta, a hand aicMl chart and 
amp ot the United Statae and 
becdacin, Canadian territory.

Aaom the up and in the tow
er lett hand corner of the map 
proper an noaltor mapa Aiow. 
in| the downtoam iraai ot OhM 
principal dtlcc.

CAU.fli41

UnM Hi 

ileiwnl Roil
I GAN SUPPLY YOUR NHBDS IN......

• FERTILIZER, GOAL
• GEMENT BLOGKS,
• SAND, GRAVEL, STONE
• GEMENT ANDLIMB

Prompt Service

J. F. Blackford
PHONE 8141 PLYMOUTH, O.

Ouality FEED
32% Milk Maker____ _________ $450 '
40% Pork Maker-------------    $5.10
32% Laying Supplement . . $5j0S
32% St. and Gr. Supplement $5.15
20% Uying Maah________ ^___$455
20% St. and Gr.Maah CDO
■16% Dairyj;...>..i.L.. -7 -wS-t
16% Pig Meal----------------  $455

A FEW POTATOES LEFT AT 2c 
Suitable for Planting or Eating 

Alao RUSSETT Certified Seed Potatoca

RICHLANP FARM 
BUREAU CO-OP ASSOCIATION

SHILOH, OHIO
HAROLD STOVER, Mgr. Phone 2271

niiiVi .. .

-■ 'J.'’'’-'mm ,
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‘fiv^ S&zr Farm
A FARM AifALYtT TAKES AN INDIANA FARM IN HAND 

AND LAYS OUT A FROPITABLE, LONG TSIM SOU. 
SUXLDINO PLAN FOR THE OWNEN.

ICoiiiimMd from Urt WMki

Vbcti^toA of iidftiMi-
xtiOo It ooBOtrtod into colored 
! maps which show graphkaUy the

i.

,9iope, sot! loM. mlltUt 11m« tnd 
minerals. A five-year plan is 
▼eloped for the farm with e»p

^The written reisohs fo 
' ommendatioo me given; nothing 
, It done *^alt beetote.**

Tfan Km or the Egg 
t Farm ctistom generally has 
fbeen tn plm the crept to fit the 
‘ IhnMtock on the farm. Long feels 
this Is gdfrif at the problem back
wards. The land-use plan based 
Ml soil type and capabilities 
should first be determihed. From 
this plan the amount of produc
tion can be determined and the 
number of livestock of the kind 
the owner wants, <»n be deter
mined, based ort applying them 

ain. If the 
additional 

grain the livestock program can 
be adjusted to fit this conUngen

tor i 
be c

impori
I any (arm is grass and It must
t gro'

stock Is kei
be grown whether or not live- 

Long points

pur- 
0 be

“The most important crop grown 
1

Lh
kept.” Long points out, 

**But my definition of grass in
cludes not 
like brcHne 
the , legumes as well. Grass sup
plies organic matter, the keystone 
to the' whole structure of soil con
servation! The second most im
portant crop is hay. After that 
comes the grain. This order of 
importance is especially applica
ble in^e surplus grain produc
ing sections of thp country, for 
here grain usually can 
chased cheaper than it can 
raised, coBtldMfrig the more pro
fitable application of the fanner’s 
time to other eoterprises. If the 
grain must be shipped in from 
Irag distances then It would be
come more impwrtant to grow 
grain, if the soil is suited to its 
production.

-r ■
tion and is nott properly Ule 
drained, a drainage engineer is 
reporomefided. If the land is 
sloping and of the type that 
erodes easily, the Soil Conserva
tion Service, with their skiil at 
making water walk away instead 

ay will be brought into 
The United States 

r bureau in Washington 
has local' rainfall statistics for

l.^s five Star Plan

statement be is'more complimen
tary than eritieU, that is, until 
he reaches the subject of trees. 
Mn. DeVaneyV dewrtlon to her 
trees is well known in the neigh
borhood..^ there ip the story 

|e^ cooitBt URDB the hired 
In' a pasture ^Ung down 

__y She gave him a
stem taIkins4o on the fubjMt 
of trees and concluded, "Don’t 
er cut another tree without my 

>n.”* He looked up in 
amaiemept and atked. "Yi 
wouldn’t call a wilier a tree, 
would you?”

In his general statement for the 
Five Star Farm, Long aays, 
making the ebangea suggested 
herein no criticism of the opera- 

is implied. In fact, she is to 
congratulated upon the clean 

condition of thS corn fields and 
the excellent condition of the cat
tle and hogs.

“The limited acreage of this 
farm makes it necessary, howev
er. that every acre be put into 
cultivation. If that is to be done 
it will be necessary to clear most

crops and the remainder to pier- 
manent piasturA 

"About one-thrid of the culti
vated land is so rolling that it 
should be kept permanently 
grass. The remainder of the cul
tivated land is'not of a type well 
adapted to com unless heavily 

»y chemical fer 
Even under the best conditions It 
will be subject to erosion, 
should be put to corn as seldom 
as the economic conditions of the 
farm will permit. All the tilU 
ble fields are well, adapted U 
powing small grain and grass.

land use, the produc
ts farm can be dou

bled.
Wooded Area 

Most of the trees on the farm 
are old tod the livestock

ii—fciiH w«'

figures, based on the slope, the 
type of soil, the present erosion 
snd the size of the farm, the need 
for mechanical devices such as 
contour furrows, terraces, dead 
furrows and grassed waterways 
can be determined.”

BttUdlpg rertmir Takes Tims 
Long is emphatic in his state

ment that successful ^Tanning can
not be conducted on a year to 
year basis, for his definition of 
successful farming requires - that 
the soil fertility must be im
proved, and that Is a long-term, 
process. ‘Fertility,” he says, “is 
built just as surely without live
stock as with it In fact, we 
think that often it la easier to 
build-the fertility of the soil with- 
ofrt livestock because we know 
exactly where and how much 
fertility is being distributed. Many 

.fanners make such poor use ofi^ 
bsmyard manure that they sre!^

With proper 1 
Uvity of this
Kt  ̂»

past! 
stroyed

leaf mold under trees and the 
small roots of the trees. They 
should be taken out Many of 
the trees are beech, which have 
low* timber value. There is

contacted. 
The maiuger may be interested 
hi makidg a Md on *the beech 

kory
are valuable and should be sold 
for lumber,at the same time.

"The land in permanent pas
ture has osage orange trees scat
tered over it These would make 
valuable comer posts. It would 
not be a difficult matter to dou-

the carrying capacity of this 
nanent pasture were it 

for these scattered trees. Wher
ever these trees are located th 

• up all the fertilizer intend 
the grass and it is not practi- 
to undertake to irnprov* 

pasture with the trees in it.
'There are only a few trees 

that cannot bo removed quickly 
and cheaply with a bulldozer.
Loyal Gram, 
has a buUdbzi

only "kidding” themselves v^en 
• It in

then spread it months lai 
"The first requisite of building 

fertility is the 
tte of legun

growing and 
es and grass-^

:aoU 
prop.

» to the Mil, but iU greatest 1 
«is maklog available great num- 
*:bcn of^bwterU and fungi.

and would do the
work.”

SECOND CHAPTER 
Small Grain In Coen 

With Long’s Farm Clinic plan 
the soil does not lie. idle. For 
soil, like water, is restless. There 

such thing as status qoo^ it 
is either Auilding up or tearing 
dovm its fertility.

A com field is not allowed to 
be uncovered the winter follow
ing harvest Long's program for 
small grain planting in com fields 
J-i as follows: 'There are two

The first is to pro\ide a cover 
crop during the winter to prevent 
erosion and lealc^lng. These'contaltM tafioU bUBfM of.these ™

twilling slavgt of the fanner whose fnd^hoW it^ for

jtaa Uw beneflciu
growing kgttmes on the soil 
Maim. Mat we did not know 

'wav thit was a symbiotie
riTstlimiNilu between the bacteria 
ftieiBp IPvthe nodules on the roots 
of tie and the plant Haelt 

< which, ipcoduced the beneficial re-

< nlM« A» ladtrkhial.
Tf the< meet economical use of

vkhmtly. Tesla have shown that 
ene fiMmeir be low in phos- 
pteeva. AOW the fenm the field 
may be meilium in phosphoniSi 
and low in polaah. One field mayi 
require two tons ofTtoie to neu
tralize the acidity .dad another 

. three, tour or five. NM only has 
It been found a .waste of money

crop
The second reason 

lumus which all soils on 
ive Star Farm need.

"Rye should be used for the 
first year of the five-year pro
gram, or until the application of 
lime has had time to take effect. 
While sweet clover is more desir
able than rye, it is so susceptible 
to acid soils that'U is not worth
while attempting it until thawoil 
has been neutralized. The same 
is true of barley. If rye ia used, 
newly threshed aaed must be 
weed as old rye does not gennln- 
nate wait

"In addition to thte„ rye or bar
ley wUl fiiraish fall pasture. In 
seasons of exceasive rainfall these 

aftergrail
seed:

nay germinate soo 
ling and will . Joint in i 

be winter killed, bi
the faU

and be winter killed, but they 
will serve their purpose anjrwiill serve their purpose anjrway. 

“The yieteb of sweet clover in 
to apply more lime or fartiUzer i com the first year or two will be
than is needed, but heavier ap-1 small but do not get discouraged 
tnfnniiii 'th^yiSn** ********* of j and quit seeding it. It will getplicationt i

ft^tfllltrtllll<w«ltomih.add.tver At th«t rmte. . very
* hMvy iwpllauon yMd wiU imr off ta nltro-

- IHtb, nKMt npoHiy* .tfcnimt

used In fertilizers. It costs about 
fifteen 'crats per pound, fiweet 
clovar sootains abotU 90 pounds 
of nitrogen per ton. If there is 
yield of as little as SOO pounds 
per acre in the com. it would 
more than return the money 
pended for clover seed in nitrogen 
alone, to say nothing of the hu
mus and winter cover value.

HowTeSMd 
•'Rye, barley, or sweet clover 

may be seeded by mounting an 
enogate seeder on a farm wagon. 
The wheels are bi|^ enough not 
0 break the 
Tt would 

ittle ingenu 
seeder on the froitf of the trac- 
tor. This seeder will sow about 
eleven row» at a time. A bushel 
of rya or barley or twelve pour 
of white blossom sweet clo> 
per acre should be used.

Oaist A Bet on lha Weather , 
“Eveiti with ample fertilisation 

there Is no assurance of the in- 
creaee in yield o^oate ” says Long
"but the : Clinic Plan gives 
that poesibility a break. Oats de
pend more on the season than 
the fertilization. If the aeason for 
oat production is good, that is, 

e is an abun-
any 

>p offield will make a good crop 
oats. If the condition^ 
favorable, such as a very hot and 
dry spring, the oat yield will not 
be good, regardless of the rich
ness of the soil on which the crop 
is planted, or the amount of fer
tilizer applied.

(Continued Next Week)

WORKING AT SHOP 
Miss Agnes Roberts has accept

ed a position in the billing depart- 
nt of the Fatc-R^t-Heath Co.

NEW CAR
Mr .and Mrs. Burr Knaus of 

West of Plymouth arc driving a 
new Dodge Sedan purchased thru 
the Warch agency in Willard.

Card of Thanks
Thank you friends, neighbors 

and relatives who remembe: 
me with cards and other kind acts 
during my stay at the hospital 
and aince returning home. Ev
erything was greatly appreciated.

JAMES CROCKETT DAVIS

Card of Thanks
I am grateful for the many 

cards and fiowers received during 
my illness and thank you all; es
pecially do I thank Rev. Paetz- 
nick, the Alice Willet Class of 
the Lutheran Church, the P. T.

and
MRS. dPAL JACOBS

LEAVE FOR NEW YORK 
Hr. and Mrs. Herschel Dininger 

left Friday for New York City 
to meet Mrs. Dininger’s- mother 
from France.

Weisenberger-Fazio Wedding
Solemnized at St. Paul’s, Norwalk

Miss Mabel A. Weisenberger, 
doubter of Mr. and Mrs. August 
J. Weisenberger. H D. 2. Norwalk 
became the bride on June 2{st of 
WiUiam Fazio, sou of Mrs. Rose 
Fazio, Plymouth. The marriage 
was solemnized Saturday at St.
Paul’s Catholic Church at 9r30 a. 
m. with the Rev. William A. Frie- 
rooth officiating. Sister Mary St.
Catherine pro^dded the organ mu
sic and members of the eighth 
grade class, presented vocal selec
tions.

Pink and whit* peonies decor- ding trip to an un< 
ated the altar which the bride ap- tination. the bride • 
proached eaeprted by her father, gabardine suit with 

gave her in marriage. Miss tes 
Weisenberger wore a whi

best man and ushers included Joe 
Weisenberger. brother 
bride, and Joe Fazio, brother of 
tha bridegroocn.

The reception
K. of C. Hall for one hundnd 
seventy-five guests. The ball was 
decorated with pink, yellow and 
aqua streamers. A five-tiered 
wading cake and lighted tapers 
appointed the bride's table. Fifty 
friends and relatives attended the 
wedding dinner at the Avalon ho-

MR. and MRS. WILLIAM FAZIO

lioned with a fitted bodice and 
heart-shaped neckline. Shirred 

ruffles were featured on the full 
skirt and her fingertip veil fell 
from a seeded pearl headpiece 
styled like a Dutch bonnet H 
single strand of pearls were a gift 
from the bridegiwm. White ros- 

I formed her arm bouquet 
Mias Charlotte Weisenberger, 

sister of the bride, served as maid 
of honor in an aqu i taffeta gown, 
with yellow roaes in her hair and 
carrying a bouquet of yellow ros
es. Miss Angelyn Fazio, sister 
of the bridegroom, and Miss Le
ona Watoenberger. cousin of the 
bride were bridesmaids. They 
wore yellow and pink taffeta 
gowns, respectively, and had pink 
rosea arranged In their hair and

blue crepe afternoon gown wi 
corsage of red roaes and white 
accessories. Her shoulder corsage 

as also of red roaes.
Robert Martin, Plymouth, was

• FOR WEAR
• FOR STYLE
• FOR LASTING FIT

When the couple left for a wed- 
undisclosed des- 

wore a tan 
accessor- 

and red roses in her corsage. 
When they return, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fazio will reside in Plymouth 
with the bridegroom’s mother.

Mrs. Fazio was graduated from 
Norwalk high school and is em
ployed as a clerk at the Shelby 
Air depot Her husband was 
graduated from Plymouth high 
school and is employed by the 
Fate-Root-Heath Co.

Attending the wedding from 
this area were Mrs. Rose Fazio, 
son^oc and daughter Rosie, Mrs. 
Carl Fenner and family of Ply
mouth; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Lichtle of Mansfield; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Baker of New Castle, 
Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fazio, 
Mansfield; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fa
zio. Willard: Mr. Sam Pezzino 
and son Cornell of Toledo; Bob 
Johns of Shelby and Mary Edna 
Klopcnstein of Gallon.

uly meeting <
Methodist 

been cancelled. A picnic will be 
held at a later date. Watch for 
announcement.

ATTEND WEDDING 
Mr .and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth 

and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mac- 
Michael and daughters attended 
the wedding Saturday afternoon 
at 2:30 in the Olena Presbyter
ian Church of Miss Evelyn Burras 
and Dale Immel.

GRADUATES FROM 
BEREA COLLEGE 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Calver of 
Mansfield have received word of 
the election of their daughter 
Mrs. Ray Wilson, as one of the 
eighteen outstanding seniors in 
the graduating class at Baldwin- 
WaUace coUege, Berea. Mrs. WU- 
son, the former Lucille Calver. is 
majoring in biology and is em- 

as a technician at Bereaployed 
City hhospitaL Both she and her 

md will be graduated fromhusbai
lege

BArs. Ray is a great niece 
Mrs. Chos. A. Wentlond, formerly 
of Plymouth but now of St. Au
gustine. Florida, and 
visited in Plymouth 
Wentlands moved away.

frequently 
before the

Oa/y aft»r fBey pos$ 
strict wwanoQ tssts hr 
wot. fit aad ttyh... 
by boys aod girl§ Uk* 
yoon ..arc Ml Parrot 
tbo9$ mode for your 
active, growtag childIP'F

Let yoar child reap 
through ioog daytlae 
hours 10 shoe* irtth 
qrow room, ttardy 
support snd Qaxlble 
iool trssdooL 1b Pro- 
Tested Poil-Perrots. 
you know yoo're get- 
dog theee InpoftOBt 
extra values... plus 
our proper littiag.

OLD FRIENDS 
ENTERTAINED

Miss Mary Sheely entertained 
at dinner Thursday evening a 

i group of friends including Miss 
[ Margaret VanCleff of Scranton.

i vieve Kuchenrither 
; Richard Blaine of 

lary Spoerl 
nd Mrs. Harr>' Sybrandt of Spen

cer,. Ohio.

BE! JIBBED FROIC HOSnTAL 
James Crockett Davis was re

leased Friday from the Mansfield 
General Hos^ifrU where he un
derwent an operatiOD and Is now 
recuperating at the home of his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Davis.

TO LIVE HERE
Rev. and Mrs. McMeeken of 

near Cleveland moved Tuesday 
to their property west at Ply
mouth vacated on Monday by Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Hyde, who moved 
to New London. < The farm i 
formei 
Micha

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Phillips at

tended the funeral of a cousin 
Mrs. Eva Moats of Weliingion, 
Tuesday afternoon. Burial was 
at Pike cemetery in Knox coun-

Tba parents, the grmodperaikU. 
Mr. and Mr*. C. J. CUne and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mason Boor of near 
Shelbx, and several aunts and 
uncles survive.

The Boor family resided in Ply
mouth befrwe moving to Shelby.^

INFANT DIES
Funeral services for Richard 

Edward Cline, three-day old son 
of Mr. and Mis. Henry Cline of 
Shelby were held Tuc^y mom- 

at the Dye funeral home withing at 
Rev, ieorge C. Beebe, pasto 

;thodist church, official 
in Oakland ce

\c infant died at Memorial 
hospital Monday morning.

RETURN TO PLYMOUTH 
TO CALL ON FRIENDS 

j Mrs. Nellie Rutledge of Phoe- 
1 nix. Arizona, and sisters Mrs.

regg i 
Colun

JLaJitt'^mnal

Priced from $1.98

DufPs
TWO STORES NEAR YOU

WILLARD - SHELBY

The sisters were bom in Ply
mouth and w'hile many changes 
have taken place since their de
parture, they still recall many of 
the older residents and called on 
some of their former friends. 
They also visited in Greenlawn 
cemetery, where their mother. 
Mrs. Matilda Beckman is buried.

MUSEUM CURATOR RESIGNS
James H. Williams, curator for 

the Firelands Museum in Nor
walk for more than fifteen years, 
ha^ resigned. He will be suc- 
cedttod by James Dixon, em
ployed at the Rotary Printing Co. 
who has held the office of assist
ant curator.

The officers for the society are 
Homer Beattie, president Earl 
Lowe. Huron Co. vice president; 
Attorney Charles E. Frohman. 
Sandusky. Erie Co. vice presi
dent; Mrs. Esther G. Powers, sec
retary' and James Wood, treesur-

Trustees are Harry Bennett, 
Charles B. Gardiner. Dr. Robert 
Gill. Earl Lowe and Don Young.

m HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mr*. John Reed and 
|son of Toledo were guests over 
. the week-end of Mrs. Reed’s par- 
jcnts, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Martin. 
: Mn. Reed has entered the Mans- 
I field General Hospital for an op- 
I eration and her son will be cared 
tor ta his grandparents home.

L. Z. DAVIS
13^2 Public Square Plymouth
Insurance of All Kinds
Insurance That Really Insures

I.C. ItyisMt, 9.1. 
Optsmbist

WSENWXCH, OHIO 
Napsas • A. M. to St30 P. M. 
Tteraday and Saturday Eve- 

dngs 7 P, M. to • P. M. 
doaed Wednesday Atenwona 
No Appointment Nscssiai 

PHONK OFFICE 3772 
RESnmClL 2S42

V AprU 3-4f

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

G F. MITCHELL
Lienud RmI BUaM Biakn 

U Eul Main SUM
Greenwich, Ohio

Fish Difliier
Every

FRIDAY MITE 
Serving 6 to 10 p. in. 

— with — 
FRENCH FRIES 

— Also —
Extra Large STEAKS

FISH
SANDWICHES
Thursdays - Fridays 

Saturdays

BERTS
PULLMAN Tavern 

Open Every Night 
Except Sunday
Phone 6231

The PEOPLES STORE
Main St. Shelby, O.

GirzT/rirrTot

SLACKS
... for Casual Comfort 

Tailored Right 
Priced Right

In the mood for sum
mer sports. Choose 
yours from the selec
tion below:
Gabardine $6.45 to $850 
Rayon Stripes $4.45

Washable Cotton 
$2.95 - S3.95

NEW LOW PRICE

Mens’ Shorts
55c 2 FOR ^].*00
Full cut broadcloth — 3 snap fastners— 

Sizes 30 to 42 — NEAT PATTENRS

MEN’S BRIEFS. Elastic Waist .......
FRUI T OF THE LOOM G>in Shirts 50c

QUALITY

7 Shirts
79c $1.00

NEW LOW PRICE - for 
Chalmers or McAJienit — 
White or colors.

RELAX IN COMFORT 
Men's Loofers - $3.95 to $6J0
Ventifoted Oxfords - $3.95
Comp Moccasins - - $2.98
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TOKCMPLEtEDNEXTirEK

Tb« one>hftU mils water line 
aactanakm will be competed next 
week, accordfaac to B. R. Meta, 
cuperintendfnt of the ooattruc* 
tion. **n>e only thin< that will

delay ns ia the arrival of lii« 
plucs.** said Hr. Metz, end we are 
expect!^ to receive teem this 
week.

The contract for the 4>inch half

NOTICE
WE WILL CXOSE JUNE 29th THRU 

TO JULY 7th
Gall and Get Your Dry aeaning OUT Now

PAGE Dry Cleaning

odle extenatott wee let to the rat- 
ol Construction Co. Cleveland, 
by the Board Public Attain 
early thia Spring. The project 
was started back to IMQ. but con- 
ditiona brought on by the war up
held its compickioa. The new 
line wih iNTtof in several homes 
on the nyxnouth-Sbelby road as 
water cuatomen, and tJM inatal* 
latioD of fire hydranta will give 
residents in aouthcfn part od 
town nddod fin protoctloa.

Work on th« water axtasalon 
wai •taittd Moi>^ of this mek. 
and Um pl|>»-Uijiiic oparatton haa 
bc«n eompMad afiaa^ to Uia 
Intametloo of SUte Routa 
and 81. The pipe for the line ar
rived last week.

With the exteoaion at th* line, 
wveral aultable buildinc altaa 
will no doubt became arailable 
within the next few years, and 
the fact that the villafe offera 
both, electric end water, maka 
an attractive aet-up for the future 
home-builder.

Wleopslopfirfiiniilm 

COMPARE 

liner’s Prices udlliiiljli
We have a large and complete stock for every room 
in the house - - - All New Styles.

PRACTICAL PIECES FOR THE HOME 

DROP-UAFTABU
Oosed, it is a most decorative 

piece of shining mahogany ve
neers. Open it, and you will have 
a dining table that will easily set 
ten. E.\ceptional at the low price

S109.50
An Exceptional Rug Value!

ran siie S a 11 rich colora, 
and a good qualitr rug that 
wlU give meny yaeie service. 
Hare la an opportunllr to oov- 
ar yeor floor el e seal low a 
eoet, and we raggeel that you 
oeme early, ne ookes are 
blaa, gieen end wfaa. and 
ptkad at only ^

Wiif0Sm
S16.95

BABY BEDS

i' f ma
Wbai yaoagtoor doasa't laal fna aiH 

a«iv to a saislr oosiatnietad baby badf And 
with a baby b«l you pate man houfs e< <MO- 
daaa. Tbs wa otter Is avaHabla to 
Undo or torch flatob. sad with a toodi to 
iinsntliiii that plniis. Wa tovita yow to-

832.50

MAKFAST^

^>4
tty. Wtol cooBtioct* 
aid aaolai aaatly

U yoo'vo bin 
sat, hara is yoor <
ad with fully ...------------ _
triamad tabla wllb ebaira aad'latoa to aat- 
nral ar wUla Oattb. A ato that ad^ baanty 
ta your kitobaa or braakfnt aaok.

859.50
Store Open Every Evening Until 9 O'clock 

Except Wednetdoy

FUBNITUBE
19 So. Broadway Shelby Phone 42

ON wsaratH Tiur
Mr. and Mn. NOU MeCaron of 

Shelby la^ (his weak oa a tdp to 
Denver. Colo., aocofnpasiad tj 
Ur. and UxB, Kaabath Gallant of 
Bucynid Tocxasrly to WlUard. 
bta now of Sbalby. Mr. lieCaron 
is aMnagar of tha Ohio Fuel Gas 
Company of this area, Includhis 
Plymouth.

MOVINQ8
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sweat who 

ham babn living near Shiloh 
ham nwvad to W Newman St., 
MansfUld, Ohio.

Mr. and Mix. John ICorbaa and 
family have moved from Grove 
Avenue, Shelby to R. 0.1. Shiloh.

DIVORCE ACnOR DISMIHBD 
Mildred A. Outhria, Mansfield 

va. Barton R. Guthrie, Shiloh. Ac- 
tion dlmisacd by tha

Mlsa Gwen Webber and aun 
Mrs. Dorothy Farewell are vitii 
ing to Clevtoai^ at the home of 
Mrs. Ullian Bachelor.

Dr. and Mrs. O. 8. Gebert of 
Fostoria were Suitday gueeta of 
the BfUssca Kathryn and WIl^l 
mina Gebert and brother Louis 
Gebert

Petmy Winkler of Huron re
turned home Sunday after spend
ing severel days in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Davis, guest 
of James Crockett Davis.

TWXlfS BORN
Ur. and Mrs. Robert Sutter of 

Cincinnati are the parents 
twins, a bojr and girl bom last 
Wednesday in CincinnatL The 
girl weighed 7 pounds 11 ounces, 
while the boy weighed 9 pouruls 
and 8^ ounces. They have been 
named Heather Alida and Robert 
Julius. They are believed by 

Jewish hospital staff to be the 
heaviest they have beard about 

The grandparenU &lr. and Mrs. 
Julius Sutter end Mrs. Ive North- 
cut! of Shelby are sharing 
congratulations.
Ihe Sutter fsmily is well known 

in Plymouth having of>erated the 
furniture Store to Shelby 
many years.

BlltTKS
Mr. and Mrs. Kermeth UcDou- 

gal of Sandusky Street are the 
parents of a ton bom Thursday 
evening at the Shelby Memorial 
Hospital.

A NEW SON 
, Ur. and Mrs. Dale Troxell of 
I Shelby art tibe parenU of a ton. 
bom Sunday afternoon at the 
Shelby Memorial Hospital. Mrs. 
Troxell is a former Plymouth res
ident .

^ ANOTMEB.BOY 
Mr. and Mrs.' Don iRdler are 

the parents of a nine pouixl ton. 
Raymond Lee. bora on Monday. 
June 16th st the Willard Munici
pal RospitaL Mn. Hdler is the 
former bliss Miriam Biller of 
Plymouth. The Fldlen now have 
lour sons. Mother and son were 
released on Thursday and re
moved to their home in the Mc- 
Quate ambulance.

FACTOBY REPBE8ENTATIVE 
AS818TB MBS. C. DAVIS

birs. Carl Davis who is learn
ing to be a Charts Corsetiere was 
assisted Wednesday and Thurs
day by bliss Adelaide D'Vorak 
who is from the factory in Allen-

hare the aame 
Of being erifaam the! broi

trelr
ariT

And add saal ffraee to the

YottH want that wliiy wad- 
dtog to be Just about aa par- 
fect as poesIMa Ona to our 
wadtoag cakes win hglp yau 
to achieve that gaaL Thay are 
the ecne to pertor^
ntESH DAILY—
DONUTS. JELLY DONUTS.

COOKIES, CUP CAKES
Too win eko and et the Phr 
mouth Bekery a iimpTiM Une 
to Qiaeerisa. You are wstooms 
to eeme to et any Bme to look 
around. You wfll bo plowed 
with our oeurtisy and friendly 
serrtoe. Wh iipilttlti 1

Pllfiiioiltii Bakeiy
KoaiR BROa, .

Strtech Your $ at
SUTTLES

CLOVER FARM
Pine Poods at Low Prices

Waelc^Bd Valms TImI Wttl Sovtt 
ToaMonar • • • All YopUmlitr'

VELVO ■ 19c
New Brooms 69c - $1A9

$2.95 

50c
SEMI-AUTOMATICWaxers 

Dusting Tissue PER ROLL

ENJOY AN OLD-FASHIONED

Jnly 4tt Plenle
We here everything you need to 
your picnic e perfect outing. We sug- 
geet. thou^ teat you shop early next 
week while our ste^ Is oomplele.

SANDWICH MEATS 
BUNS and COOKIES 

PAPER PLATES
AND NAPKINS 

HOT AND COLD 
DRINK CUPS 

SPREADS of ALL KINDS

%

STORE OPEN All DAY THURSDAY, JULY JRD
RED CUP, Per Pound 
WHITE CUP, Per Pound 
GREEN CUP, fer Pound

Qovtf Parm Enrich . 
25 pound package . . .

. . 39o 

. . 42c
iV-.^4ScCOFFEE

FLOUR $t1|9
PHEMIEH BRAND, CAN No. 2 CAN IN SYBOF . . .

PURPLE PLUMS 31c BLUEBERRIES-55c
No. V/, CAN-HEAVY SYRUP UBBYB-N<k 2V4 - 1« Many artop

FRUIT COCKTAIL 49c PEACHES - - 36c
No. H4 CAN—HALVES In Hmtt Bynp (COCKTAIL) Pmte _ Jw

BARllErrPEARS49' CHERRIES - - 39c

APRICOTS
FOR CANNING

Placa Toor $<9 *70 
Ordar Mew mmrnm 9

Presh From Jerry Feik’s Daily 
Per Bunch..................... ■CELERY 

TOMATOES 
CUCUMBERS 
HEAD LETTUCE 
NEW CABBAGE

9 J81c 
. 35c

LARGE SIZE. Each . . lOC 
FIRM, CRISP, 2 lor. 2SC

7c
GREEN ONIONS

Pound . .. 
2 BUNCHES 15e

mw POTATOES
Get QUALITY when you buy BEEP — We SeU'Grtde A" — And Ife 

Got To Be Good. We Have All Choice Cntel

Suite Clover Fan Store

'■m
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NEW HAVEN NOTES
viaiTOM m 
csca utrtH homs

Mr. and Mn. Bay Vofel of Ak- 
loo apent Uia wcek-and with Mr.

A and Mm. CacU Smitb and family. 
Thair aoa Allan aocompanlad 
ttiam boaM afur a maka vialt 
ban. Hia tarotbar VatBon n- 
nalnad ban for a coupla araafea

vialt
' lome

Mra. Marion Alapach and family, 
Mm. Mazy Alapach, Mlaa Effie 
Pugh' and Harry Edward of Naw 
Waahlnatoa.

OpOOkEira OAT aOMDAT
A Chndrao'a Day i

AA
Livestock Fly Spray

AA
Household Fly Spray

both contain DDT
ROTONONE DUSTING 

RDWDER
SOY BEAN INNOCULATOR 

POTATO MIX

Two incubator units are still running. 
ISO White Rocks will be available July 
14th. Any one wanting chicks in July 
or August should get their order in at

Page’^ Shiloh Hatcheiy
PHCM>re278I

DMER COOPERAHON 

ISABKHEIP!
All cuatomerg «an help speed up oor ser
vice by makiftg out their own deposit tic
kets Slid eiKhirsing their cheda before com
ing to the teller’s window... Having your 
deposit ticket made out by you and your 
checks endorsed gives a double proof that 
the ticket is added properly and that your 
name and initials on the deposit ticket are 
correct, and .assure that the proper entry 
goes to the bookkeeping department .... 
CSiecks and deposit tickets will be found on 
the customer’s desk in the lobby of our 
banki

THE PEOPLES 
NATIONAL BANK

DON’S GRILL
HOME COOKING A SPECIALTY 

TRY OUR HOME MADE PIES 
Public Square Plymouth, Ohio

Saturday Only
’ PACKAGE SALE OF

Borden^s 

Ice Cream
20^ p«r pt.

SIX DELICIOUS FLAVORS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

CHOGOLATB PEACH
STRAWBERRY NEOPOLITAN 

VANILLA TOASTED ALMOND

ALL PACKAGED ... READY TO TAKE 
REMEMBER ... IF ITS BORDEN’S 

. IT’S GOT TO BE GOOD

be fiven et the Church next SuH' 
day mominf, June SPth at 9:30.

AHIfOUlfCS WIEKM ROAST 
■ The Highroad Sunday School 

Class will boM a weiner roast at 
the Mary Fate Park, Plymouth, 
next Saturday evening, June 28th.

A'1T£RI> tAJLTZ
Rsmnox

Ifr. and Mn. Alton Snyder at> 
tended the Saltz reunion Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken« 
heth McGinnis at Plymouth.

picmc DonncR boiidat
Mr. and Mn. A. E. Steele, 

dauebter Sandra and Mr. and 
Mn. A. D. Lyon aod ton Jack 
had a picnic dinner Sunday with 
Mr. and Mra. * James Patterson 
and son at Rye Beach.

CLUB mTERTAQfED
Mrs. Kerry Duffy entertained 

the Rev-e-etal bridge club Mon> 
day evening at her home.

ATTEND WEDDDfO 
Mr. and Blrs. Richard Chap* 

man, Mn. John Bradford, Blrs. 
Edward Postema and Bfrs. Joe 
Rosenberry attended the wedding 
last Saturday afternoon at 2:30 in 
the Olcna Presbyterian Church of 
Miss Evelyn Burras and Dale Im- 
met Following the wedding 

held 1

LIVEWIRE CLASS

day evening, Jul;

ham. 
and ]

uly
of Miss Dor

with Mrs. Eva Buckingham

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Lloyd Dawson and soi 

James were rblcascd from th« 
Willard Hospital Sunday and is 
spending several days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mn. Chester 
Vance.

BROTHER DIES
Mrs. Eva Vance was called to 

her home at Newark Sunday by 
the death of her brother there. 
Mr. and Mn. Chester Vance at
tended his funeral Tuesday at 
Newaric.

Mrs. Eva Hamilton of Attica is 
spending several weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. Herbert Slessman 
and family.

Mrs. Lena Slessman of Raven
na, Ohio spent a couple days last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Slessman.

hfn. Peter Hofstra and chil
dren spent last weeh with Mrs. 
Jack Buurma and fanUly at Cel- 
eryvllle.

Mra. Peter Hofstra and chil
dren left last Friday for a week’s 
visit with her sisters, Mrs. Harold 

dlch.
and Mrs. Wm. Hovenga at Hol
land, Mich.

Ur. and Mrs. Leon McCullough 
were callers Sunday evening at 
the Cecil Smith home.
. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Danner of 
LJma,' Ohio, were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dickinson.

Melvin Buckingham spent last 
week Wednesday at Toledo.

Miss Mattie Garrett spent from 
Friday until Monday with rela
tives at Shelby.

Mrs. Georgia McGowan of 
spend _

Miss Mat
Garrett

Miss Jennie Newmeyer and 
Raymond Smith spent Sunday at 
the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vance 
entertained the 3B Farm Bureau 
Council at their home Tuesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold and 
daughter spent Sunday evening 
with Hr. and Mrs. W. E Duffy.

Mr. And Mrs. Claude Wilcox and 
son John spent Sunday at Woos
ter whh Mr. and Birs. Robert

days 
tie G

last Friday afternoon with hei 
mother. Mrs. Herbert Slesunam

Mr. and Mrs. RusseU MiUer 
and daughters were Sunday sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Miller.

Mrs. Frank Jones of Cleveland 
is spending this s/eek with her 
daughter. Mrs. Charles Blyers 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles My 
and son spent Sunday with 1 
and Mrs. Walter Drury and i 
at Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jacobs 
spent Saturday night at Canton 
with her uncle. Hr. and BCrs. Em
mett Ginther and family. 
Sunday they were guests of 
atives at

they were guests of rel- 
t Uriefasville and Sunday 

evening attended the wedding of 
a friend at the Methodist church 
there.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Driver 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mra. Jay Muir at New Lon
don.

BCrs. John Bradford, Mrs. Joe 
Roeenberry and Frank Chapman 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
their son and nephew, at Oates 
Hospital. Elyria.

TO TltXT SON 
Mrs.' Rose Weaver expects 

be at New London in the home of 
icr eon and family 
reck of July Mh l

dfllROI NOUS
ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 

Rev. Anihotty Wortaana. MJMX 
Holy Masses: Thursday 26 and 

Friday 27 at 6 a. m.
Sunday 29, at 7 and 9 o'clock. 
Confetaions before each Mass. 

PRAYER; O God. You set be
fore us. who love You, itood 

things invisible to the eye. Pour 
into our hearts your own deep 
vid abiding love so that we may 
love you in all and above all 
things and thus really obtain 
your promises, because we can 
never reach them with our mere 
human desires, lluough our Lord 
J^sus Christ Amen.

(FTom the 5th Sunday alter 
Pentecost)

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

EvereH R. Heine*. Pmiot 
June 24th-30th — Annual Con

ference at Lakeside.
Sunday:

10 a. m. Church School meet
ing with Presbyterian School

11 a. m. No Worship. » Con
ference Sunday.

July 6th: Regular Services. 
Communion Sunday.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Howard L. BelbeL Mbiislar
Sunday School convenes at ten 

A. M. The Methodist Sunda;

Major and Miss Ethel Major were 
Mr. and Mrs. George Fitxpatrlck 
of Lakewood, Ohio.

Mis. Ruth Heistand of Ports
mouth, Ohio, is making an indef
inite visit with Mrs. Stella Hatch.

Mrs. Robert Bachrach and 
daughter Lynn and Mrs. C. C. 
Darling and daughter Patti were 
Sanduaky visitors Friday.

Mn. ArUe Fisher of SL Marys. 
Ohio, is visiting this week in Ply 
mouth with her husband who is 
employed at the Fate-Root- 
Heath Company.

Mr. and Mra Glen West of Ply
mouth and Mr. and Mn. Russell 
Norris of Shelby were enter
tained over the week-end in San
dusky, guests of Mr. and Mn. 
Clyde Crawford.

Mary and Janet Robertson 
returned home Sunday from 
New London where they spent

ertson.
Mr. and Mn. E. E. Holtzburgh 

of Medina were entertained on 
Thursday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Robinson.

Around the Square
—.(CbpU—d troM net om>—

A regular rod and reel with 
pound line and a No. 4 ho

A. M. The Methodist Sunday 
School is to meet with us in Joint 
session. We arc glad to welcome 
them into our school

Morning Worship 11 A. M. Ser
mon theme: ‘ Is God In That 
Church?"

Christian Endeavor at 7:30 p. m.
United Worken hold their Ju

ly meeting at the Park—a picnic 
supper. Tuesday evening.

Choir rehearsal at 7:30 p. m. on 
Thursday.

The trustees are requested to 
meet briefly after the church ser
vice Sunday morning.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
M. Paalsnick. Pasfor 

O. Dawson. Choir Director 
M. Gulhria. Organist 

SarricM Juna 29, 1947
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

James Root, Supt. Children’s 22 bands. Dr. C.
W, Babcock, local firec hief and 
his Aremen attended. Those go
ing, from Plymouth included Dr. 
Bal

the catch, Meyers and his com
panion motorcycled to Norwalk, 
then remembered to return to 
Fries Landing to gather up fish
ing tackle which they left.

MRS. DON WILLET won first 
prize at Sunday’s horse show in 

Norwalk, taking first place in the 
Bend and Tie Entry. She receiv
ed also a ribbon, along with the 
first prize which was the staure 
of a horse mounted on a wooden 
plaque. She was the winner out 
of more than 20 contestants in 
the event.

DINGY lamp shades kaep oat 
light Brighten them with 
MAGIC FOAM. On sale at 
Brown 6c Miller’s.

I a gala 
Tien for

LAST WEDNESDAY 
day for Volunteer Firemen 

they gathered at Napoleon. Ohio 
for their 72nd convention. More 
than 176 townships and villages 
were represented in a parade 3*^

Day exercises.
Morning Worship at 11 a. : 

Sermon — "Common Sense 
Christ"

’The Oesterlen Home acapei 
choir will sing at this service, 

luck
■ed «fl*r church for Ihc Choir BROWN, who har r

membetl and all who want to I •
•• Brin* a dljh of food and ‘wo Voara in the

dinned will be

*Iymoi
abcock. Clinton Berberick, Ray 

, Paul Root, Shorty Farrar,3righf, Pi 
md Jud ]

stay. Bring 
Join us, and meet 
people.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 'Thomhill 

of Geneva are enjoying a week's 
vacation; former residents of Ply
mouth they called on were Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Myerx and 
daughter.

Miss 1
structor at Shurtleff C

Amanda Thrasher, an in- 
'ollcge. Al

ton, 111., arrived Tuesday to be 
the guest of Miss Grace Trimmer.

Mr. AI Post of Willard was a 
week-end guest of his brother. 
Fred Post and family.

Mrs. Carrie Ratcliff and Miss 
Margie MeVay of^kron are vis
iting in the home' of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ellis and son of Park Ave.

Dr. F. M. Phillips of Washing
ton, D. C. returned to his home 
last FHday after aeverai days vis
it with Mr. and Mrs. E. W. PhU- 
lips and Mrs. Lois Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ross had 
as their guests over the week-end 
their sons. Dick. S 1/c of Great 
Lakes Naval SUUon. Willard 
Ross, Jr*, of Cleveland and Bob 
Ross of Bucyr\is. Mrs. Bob Ross 
of Bucynts and Miss Doris 
George of Cleveland were also 
guests in the same home.

Miss Jane Martin of Toledo isj 
[rs.|

Mr. «nd Mn. B. O. BUnchard I 
motored to Sandusky Sunday 
where they visited their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Gilbert and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Sonnen- 
stine and family of Aubumdale, 
Florida, spent Friday night with 
his sister Mrs. Donald Ebersole 
and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Rooks and 
daughter Elaine enjoyed a trip to 
Danbury. Lakeside and Sandus- 

Al S 
Roo

Winklea who has been quite il
Hr. and Mrs. 

spent SuzHlay 
their daughter and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. James Dones.

two yeai 
i er^oying

who has return | 
after | 
Red! 

needed

hope to have a couple o 
ing articles of conditio 
rope.

PljTnoi 
:, and

WILL SERVE DINNERS
STARTING SUNDAY

Conger's Restaurant, owned it 
operated by Mrs. Genevieve Con
ger, will begin serving dinners on 
Sunday, June 26 (this Sunday. 
She will feature chicken, roast 
beef and pork on the menu. I

Mrs. Conger states that due to! 
being open Sundays, she w’iU close j 
her restaurant all day Thursdays, j

WOREInViN SHELBY j
Jim Moore has accepted a posi- j 

tion at the Autocall in Shelby. |

PERPETUAL motion. Dirty coat 
collars, dirty shirt collars. 
Keep the coat collar clean with 
Ma^c Foam. Result, clean shirt 
collars. Buy it at Brown it 
Miller’s.

NOTICE
Work on the Refreshment stand 

at the Mary Fate Memorial Park 
will be done Saturday afternoon 
at 1 p. m. All local men w’ho can 
possibly do so. arc asked to be 
present at this time.

E. E. MARKLEY, Bldg. Chm 
______________________ Troop Com.

Mary
m quite ill 

rs. E B. Curpen 
In Cblumbus with 

r and misl

NOTICE
Office will be closed June 30th 

to July 7th, inclusive. Dr. V. P. 
Lash. 26-pd

FOR SALE USED CARS 
1941 Cb«v. Tudor, cUaa. low

milMgo ................................. 91150
1941 Chov. Club Coup* . /. 91150
1940 Ford Coup* ..................$995
1939 Ford Fordor Sodaa

Daluxo ................................. 8 800
1939 Cbrv. 4-Dr. 8«lan . 8795 

M. D. STOCKEY 
at BarziM Garago 

3 E. Main SL GrMBwlch. O. 
Pbeoo Gang# 3805 Roa. 2372

BAUNG—Anyone wWilng
have Baling done notify Mn. 

lUlip
G. J. Whn-I. and H.u.htar j Boule

lillips < 
f 598.

Harriett of Cleveland were week
end visitors of Mn. Cornelia { 
Jcrfins. j

Mr. and Hrt. Harry Sybrandti 
of Spencer. Ohio, spent several 
days the latter part of the week 
with the latter's parents. Mr. and 
Mn. Harry Brooks.

Hn. Carl Jacobson returned 
Sunday to her home in Cleveland 
after spending the past week 
with her mother, Mrs. Bertha 
Berberick who has been ill 

Mr. and Mn. John Rudd and 
dsAighter of Shelby were Sunday 
callers of Mrs. Edith Henry and 
tenUr.

Sunday guasti of Mrs, Mattie

letirgk Meedays la the meatk

REFRIGERATION BERVICE 
PARTS AND OfS FOR ALL 

MAKES — AUTHORIZED 
FRZOlDAlRe SERVICE

S. M. KYLE

O
Donald F. Gates. Jr. and Phyl

lis Jeanne Briggs of Ganges have 
applied for a marriage license at 
the Richland county court house.

Chicken Dinner 

Sunday
ALSO ROAST BEEF AND PORK

If you want to enjoy a Sunday Chideen Dinner, 
Roast Pork or Beef, then dine with us Sunday. 
Our prices are reasonable, but Quali0' is high. 
There’s no “restaurant taste” in our food for 
it’s prepared “home style.” We’ll appreciate 
reser\'ations, but it’s not necessary.

STEVENS
RESTAURABTF

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lambert

NOTICE
As is the custom of most Cleaners in this area

Fogleson's Dry Cleaning 
Establishment Will Be Closed

Jane 30]io^uly 6
For Renovation and Repairs. Open as usual 
for business on July 7th. Please call for your 

garments on or before June 28th.

WHEN WAITING 
IS NECESSART

I do to speed up the delivery of 
e equipment, cable and wire, it would 
his material is needed before wc

’ roanofae-If there were anything more ' 
turers could do to : 
central office « 
he done. Thii

, still wait- 
t delays are beyond our control In 

. ^ will do our beat t
as possible.

provide telephone service for everyon 
ing. But today’s delays are beyond our 
the meantime, we will do our beat to aerre aa many

The Northern Ohio Telephone Company

Public Sale
FRIDAY, JUNE 27th, 1947

AT 12:30 P. M.
CLOSING OUT BROUCHEB-S ANTIQUE AND USED FURHl- 

TUBE STORE AT 7« EAST MAIN STREET. SHELBY. OHIO.
THE FOLLOWING ANTIOUES:—Old S^cntmrrs. wmlnut ud 

cbmj! iour-UggMl ubl«. urn. i.fisi,h«l; tbzM cenimd nip- 
boudj. chCTT7 wzd pizM; Buzmu*. zumpl. uul chary, mom —zi r,. 
pclz,; W.U cupbouiU. popUz uid wmlziul; mabU Zop|i.d dzMio, 
«zid wuh aud>; unall IbzM dnwa chwti. wmlmzZ: hi btck»d 
waa b.ach; old ctkIIm; blAnfc.t cbMZm; Pvazuylvuii. Ozaeba 
tabl*. wolzzul; $UU bood: pi. cupboudv Uzg. wbml z»lj ,b.ll 
claefct; Crmzidiuha', clock, chary; Hmnimr bmlu cobbla boicbz 
OIM drkwa Itazida lloigh bolb; clozlail Ump; h.in7l..0 loop wilb 
prUnu: Oor. lonpa two ox yoko; old toUu. OMd loma ropoir: 
Coo. with Wind Ump,; StMtordohir. child', Ml; lots of old 
diihM sod sliss.

Used Furniture And Dishes
Ora 1000 disbM lad odoUbs ufsosUsz swing rooso suite; Iwd 
spziogs ud insttrsssi.i dzwsos; cb«t of drswos; brsnkfssl sOsz 
loops sod ndlou two show omm. oo. I <l siM ooo 10 fL long; 
IhtM fzssdl shnwessss. Moiy arUctes not i

I. J. BROUGHER, Owner
BERT OWENS — JOHN ADAMS. Auctioooas

LICENSED FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
invalid Car Service

Phone
MoQUATE FUNERAL HOME
>ne 2921 Shttoh, Ohio
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Society-Club News
GAROCN CLUB MESTUKS 

Plymouth Garden C^b met oq 
Friday at the borne of Utk Ruth 
Ruckman, asaisted by Mrs. Jen* 
nic Wechter for a pot luck din
ner. There were aixteen mem
bers preaent and five fiMSls 
moat delightful table .waa aet 
many dishes of a variety of food 
was had after which a general 
business was transacted.

Special thanks was given 
participaats of the recent Qowar 
display and the interest shown by 
the general public. A report was 
given of the Shelby and Willard 
flower shows, noting. Uut we. as 
s smaller eomraunity. had more 
than three times more flowers on 
display than the larger towns.
'Our speaker and distinguished 

guest took the group on a trip 
around the world on an imagin
ary boat ahd explained the dif
ferent flowers growing in the 
various placet which proved to be 
most interesting esp^Uy men
tioning the poinsetu which grow 
12 feet _

across, also t 
and orchids growing wild, grow- 

dandelions. 
questions and 

answers the club adjourned at a 
late hour.

The next meeting will be at the 
Park with a covered dish supper 
at 6:15 Friday, July 18th.

COUPLE TO BE_____
WED JULT KIRLTEENTH 

Mr. and Mrs. Worley Reed of 
Willard are announcing the ap- 
IxtMd)ing marriage of their 
daughter Imo Lee Reed, to Mr. 
Robert Uubie. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Laubic of Shelby. The 
wedding will be an event of July 
19th.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray WiUet. Mrs. 
Margaret WiUet' of Greenwich 
and Mr .and Mrs. Ed ChUds of 
Plymouth were pleasantly enter- 
Uined at a dinner party Saturday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Henderson of Norwalk.

The dinner was In honor of the 
fifty-fourth wedding anniversary 
of Atty. and Mrs. Ray C^.
AT ALOTOn BJUrOUET 

Bir.and Mrs. Cterence Higgle 
and tenUy spent the week-end of 
June 14th in Port Washington. O. 

\ with bome^lks and attended the 
"^Ahimhi Bahquet Saturday ev«^ __ . .

CATHOLIC SCHOOL mCKlC 
About forty children of the 

Catechism class of fit Josef's 
Catholic Church gathered at the 
Mary Fate Park last Thursday 
and enjoyed a surprise picnic 
which was pven them by r 
Ladies of St Cecelia’s League.

The school was under the di' 
rection of the Sisters of St. Fran
cis who teach at the Most Pure 
Heart of Mary School in Shelby. 
Ohio.

Sunday was first Communion 
Day for three young children in 
the class.
ATrEHD PHES8YTOY 

Those w ho attended the Pres
bytery in Ashland Sunday after
noon: Mr. and Mrs. James Cun
ningham; Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Vandervort; Carl and Robert 
Sponseller; Maryalice Weller and 
Mrs. Grace Dick, Rev. and Mrs. 
H. L. Bethel.
ATTEIID BEUmOH

Mrs. Rose Weaver, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Davis and daughter 
Betty attended the Poffenbaugh 
annual reunion held at Seltier 
Park at Shelby Sunday.
ENGAGEMENT
ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Encil Garrett of 
ilat 

gag<
Jean to Mr. WUliam Kcpple. son 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kepple of R. 
r. D. L Mansfield. No date has 
b^ set for the wedding. .

Miss Garrett attend^ the local 
schools before the famUy moved 
to Mansfield and is now em
ployed at Kisner's in Mansfield. 
Mr. Kepple u a World War VeU 
eran azkd is employed at the Em
pire Steel Company.
TO V»rr IN SOUTH 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Myers and 
daughter Edna Frances wUl ac
company tbetr cousins, Mr. tiai 
Mrs. Gordon Smith of Manafi' 
to Shreveport. La., to visit 
MyCTS’ p^enta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Myers over the Fourth and 
week-end.
NEVADA GROUP HERE 
FOR DAY

Last Thursday

field,
Mr.

quer.
day

ler. West Broadway, for an all 
eting and to help her 

cebebrste her birthday.
A picnic dinner was served at 

noon and the remainder of the 
afternoon was spent in playing 
games and social conversation.

At a late hour they all left for 
home thaiAing their hostess for a 
good thne and wishing her many

CAKE DEMON

advisors meeting that 
Saturday. June 7di in 1

•NEYRATION 
GIVER fOR 4-H CUIB 

The Buiy ffaigen 4*Mclub met 
Wednesday afternoon, June Iftth 
at the bone of their advisor, M^ 
Roscoe HlKchuuon. During t|>e 
busiceas meeting led by the pres
ident, Nina Predmore, reporis 

given on the Officers ^^d

Mansfiedd. 
Nutrition and the seven bagic 

foods were discussed in accord
ance with (heir projects. Shirlpy 
Haller and Jean Carnahan dem- 

'OQStreted the making of oatmeal 
cooki«. Plans were made %o 

. Brown's vls- 
th Grange, on

Friday. June 20lh.
The July meeting will be held 

L the Shelby Park, date to be 
announced later.
MYER8 REUNION 
SUNDAY

The annual Myers reunion will 
be held Sunday at the Mary Fate 
Park. Jtelatlves from surround
ing toi^ and cities will be in at
tendance.
WYANDT REUNION 

The twenty-first annual reun
ion of the descendants of Jacob 
Wyandt wUl be held on Sunday. 
June 29lh it 2:30 p. m. at Albert 
Snyder’s Cabin, Medina, Ohio.

DINNER GUESTS 
Mias Grace Trimmer enter

tained at dinner Simday at Ye 
Old School Inne, Peru Miss Vir
ginia Mickey, q^'ureenwich and 
Miss AUce Kirkwood of Willard.

SEW AND 80 CLUB 
HOLD JICNIC

A picnic supper and general 
good time was enjoyed Monday 
at the Mary Fate Park by mem- 
ben of the Sew and So Club, 
their families and a few guests. 
Guests were Mr. aixd fitrs. B. B. 
Berlekamp and son' Bruce, and 
Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Butner and 
daughter of Shildn.

Members and their families in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lew
is and cfaildrtn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thofnas WeWjer and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Brown and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Whitney 
Brigp and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl McQuate and sons and 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Guthrie.

vOTonnioM 
WAiaMTON STATE

Lt J. G. Cpughlin, 
dauititter Nancy of 
State were guests

Wife
7ashiWashington
the wedc- 

end of Mr. und Mrs. Tom DeWitt 
Mrs. CougUn and daughter 
mained for a longer visit. 
CougUn wiU be stationed in Chi
cago. ^
HEBE FROM KENTUCKY 

Dr. and Mrs. Arch E. Cole of 
Louisville. Ky., are visiting this 
week in the home of their sister, 
Miss Jessie I. Cole. On Sunday 
they all spent the day in the 
home of their brother Clarence 
Cole and family of Akron and 
called on Mrs. Cole, who is recov
ering from an operation at St 
Thomas hospital

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. ThomhiU of 
Geneva enjoyed the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Myeis 
and daughter. They are former 
Plymouth residents. They were 
enrmite home from Cincinnati 
where they were called by the 
death of Mr. ThorabiU’s father.

Miss I^trlda Topp9 of San
dusky spent Tuesday in Ply
mouth. guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don W. Einsel and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph ScoU of 
Cleveland visited the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Scott 
several days the past week.

Mrs. E. E. Markley, Mrs. Don-, 
aid Markley and children of Wil
lard spent Monday in Norwalk.

eorge Ri 
Willard

augu-
rnics-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred CUsson and. 
two sons Richard and Davl 
Wyandotte, Mich, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray WiUet of Greenwich 
were Sunday evening callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed CbUds.

Mrs. C. O. Cramer and grand- 
cMldren, Suzanne Daugherty of 
Kent, and Lanny Gooding of Ply
mouth and Miss Florence Dan- 

enjoyed the week-end at

_____ Mrs. Natelle Motley wiU leave
ivid of I Sunday for New York City, 

where she will be a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cormtilus V. WhitMy 
and son.

Mm. k J. Kuhn of McComieUs- 
ville arrived Saturday evening to

ner, enjoyed ti 
Niagara Palls.

Mr. and Mrs. Geori 
and daughter 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. I 
Bradley Roberts and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen West and 
Harry Hills attended the Horse 
Races at Maumee, Ohio. Monday 
evening. |

Miss Margaret Cole of Pitts
burgh, Pa., will arrive this week
end to spend the summer with

n- sister. Miss Jessie Cole.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pugh 

and son were Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pugh.

Hr. Kenneth Stocker of Port 
Washington. Ohio, and Mr. Floyd 
Patterson of Dennison, Ohio, spent 
Wednesday night and Thursday 
with Mr .and Mn. Clarence Hig
gle and family.

, Mn. Annabelle J<^mstone and 
sister Mrs. Martha Reed of 
Youngstown were in Plymouth 
Tuesday calling on former 

I friends.

Miss Forest 
Washington, 
week with B 
RWe.

Stocker of ]
)hio , spent last 

Blr. and Bln. Clarence

Mrs. Forrest Poole and family 
of Mansfield were Saturday vis* 
iton of BCr. and Bin .Roberi,Ra
mey and famUy.

BCn. Ralph Leonard Sr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Black Leonard of 
Beltevue were Sunday callen of 
Mr. and Blrs. Ted Berfaerick and 
family and Mn. Bertha Berberick,

Master Louis, MePheraon en- 
k-end In Norwalk 

bis grandparents. Bir. and 
Blrs. C. F. McPherson.

joyed 
with h

Motorists Mutual
FARM — AdCIDENT - HOME — AUTO 

INSURA^ICE
CARL N. CRISPIN. PrMldent A. M. BUESCHER, S«n«tary 

HOME OmCE — COLUMBUS, OHIO

THORR E. WOODWORTH, Local Agent
PHONE 1003 PLYMOUTH, OHIO 30 PORTNEB ST.

ud Mn. End tnd
m mUotIrs » va-

cation at Lake Erie.
Blr. and Bln. George Cheesman 

of West Broadway left Friday by 
auto on a trip through the south
west which will include Texas.

R.E.McQUATl
FUNERAL HOME .

I) BAILROAS nRECT Aip KOIR

14-Hbur Ambulance i^rrice

mrthodiu TwlM Mm,. 
tagi. aOmUh

eUmd. AaHlm
SnSZSia) tarn bwa aaialT DoS- 
clauad. Ualik, Uqi^ aad wM mtt 
claasm wUeh Ogal mlasa a« 
dama laio lb, tqteWatr « >9 pile (to peoetrate. later back to £ae 
surface), tbs dirt aad pressi are i*- 
moved by adsorption. Ocipiaal mp
tizinps are n^ < 

^rile for ] i or
Appointment to Bflu Cola*. 

PHONE 1173 Plymonitu OUg 
F, J. HESPELER ^ NEW LONDON DURA • CIXANEBS

and Blrs.
........... . Jessie C
drove to Pittsburg to bring to 
her home in Plymouth Mks Mar
garet Cole who on Tuesday com
pleted her work in Fifth Avenue 
high school.
BETHANY CLASS 
BIEETS TUESDAY

Mrs. W. C. Ross wiH entertain, 
the Bethany Class members of 
the Methodist Church for their 
July meeting on Tuesday, July 
1st Mn. Carl Davis is the as
sistant.

Mrs. Glen West wtil have the 
program and the project is Earn 
a Qttarter. Bln. Raymond Brooks 
is in charge of the committee.
ATTEND WEEMDUfO

Blr. and Mn. Edd PhUUps, 
Mrs. Lois Phillips and Bln. S. M. 
Willett were in Wellington Sun-

OIRL SCOUTS MEET 
TKIB AFTERNOON

All Girl Scouts are asked to 
please meet this afternoon, Thun- 
dey. at two ^clock. Please be 
on time.

and Mrs. T«d Berberick and fam
ily were Blr. and Bln. E. J. Mes
senger of Shiloh.

Blr. and Bin. John Lorah and 
dau^ter of Sycamore, Ohio, 
ware week-end visiton of their 
poients, Bir. and Blrs. E. L. Ear- 
nest . . , I

Mrs. Harry Whittier who has 
been visiting her son Charles and, 
family in Warren. Ohio, has re-; 
turned to h»r borne in Plymouth. ‘

Blr. and Mrs. red Classon and;

Lp
STEDL BUNK BEV OUTm

8 Pieces Complete With 2 Springs and Z
Here’s a dollar for dollar value that will be the talk of the town! 
Imagine getting two steel Bunk Beds that can beconverted into 2 
separate Twin Beds in a jiffy.... 2 comfortable Mattresses .... 2 
sanitary, rust-proof Springs.... a Ladder and a Guard Rail.... 
all 8 pieces complete at the ridiculously low price of $59iN)I Ideal 
for the children’s room, spare bedrooih,' and sleeping porch; 
they’re made to order for summer cottages too. Get yours early 
tomorrow.... at Bing’s!

Pay Bingos little as%l2&We0klyl
Here’s ¥fliot You Get:

g 2 Steel Bunk Beth
(or use as 2 Twin Beds)

• 2 Comfortable Mattresses 
I • 2 Sanitary Rust-proof Springs 

U Ladder and Guard ItaB

$gg^
EASYSUOGETtlk^iS: ^ 
teike Pteifiy 6f Tiiheiuf^

50 Mile Free Delivery

, Quidrlf and Eerily Ccaeerted Into 
Two Good-Lookii^, Nicely Deoereled. 
Siemisrd Size Twin Beds. U DecisedI

:\'SNVN\\\NS\’^
J swwwS wxww



rm rLTMOom («no.) A»vnm«*. thpmpat, ma m, lut

Mnow Yoiir

MELvm mOY UABOn

ia •mmc. Bdkrak*. Oo- 
lA ItM.i MMliti • tL I lik 

in. tUt knva. Ejm

/ >Br MM ■mavf Harder, IMT 
.kuOtBi the tmotittfa rear of ma- 
IJor laacua aarrtoa—aB with the 

' NQlhna — and MadueationiWy 
qaiBBaa him aa the Hadteiae 
M||t of the Ttlba.

fb), juat aa haY done ter orer 
lilEMiiii heeded ter nftae 

, ^^gmndeitec r^etlwte

could get throudh the pie-aeaaoa 
condiuonlne pmeram without hi- 
jnrine hla meal ticket But a 
how, be'a almoet alwaya man* 
aced to (et thitNi(h the m 
without aerioua mhdiap and wind 
up with a winning pereentafa. 
Only twice alnce leiS baa Harder, 
the winnlnieat pitcher in Cleve- 
ladd hiatacr, failed to top the JOO 
mark. - OdiOr enou(h, althoueh 
he aUtped to Add In ISM, ha itljl 

aB other American Lacfue 
era with an earpad tun aver. 

a«e of UK. .
Among hla many outatandlng 

pertennaneca waa the league 
leedeeahlp in ahutoula in liM 
and four atinta aa a maaahci 
the Junior circuit AU4tar teem. 
Dur^'tbeae four appeaiancaa 
hla Natknal League oppooenta 
have teOad to aceie a aingle 
earned run in M inningt

WILLMD Mkt Riik 

aid Diice Hall

I
i
'fife
- DANCING 
Erery Thursday 

Night 
Adm.50c 

DECKER'S 
Orchestra

ROLLER
SKATING

Adm.SOc
'Every Sunday, 
Tuesday and 

Friday

E. CARNAHAN, Prop.

C«ir««r wonaanl
efaUt 

a buainaaa, wiiia
novela, or afa« over the mdia. But her 
jaVali^ and kft kvoctanl-aiw new

What a Job Mat hi fat a year ehe 
wadaea more than 6 toua of dfahra, 
coaita nuice ihaa 1000 meala, wadca 
Ihrongh mnuntaina of laundty.

Tha awaa Uoa dapanda oar eioctrie 
amricc, tfaa laaa a«ri b la her hoiM. 
woeh. And haw ttala aloettidly coatal 
A penay’a worth a day *31 ttacae Mom 
him tho dradyry af dhheoidiiag A 
few aura pianlh daSy will caok her 
aaaab. Heciridtv doaa her lamalty fer 
tree wweUy then dw corn of e her of leap.

And whan Mom balancca har bwdprti 
rfh’s bouad aa aoaa that dcctriciiy h 
ana of its ■niltaat heme. ActnaUy, die 
■vereni family eow pete frier e» aaacA
efeetrWty far hi maaay ai it did abeot 
ao yeaes ama, TUt baepun caraea ee 
Mam-aad to you, too-tbroogfa lha 
ptadflul aipaiham af yaur friaada 
■■ilil^^bili h Ah compaay, aader

Hwr-ie. 
«<japji,mr,cn

1

Twice a twtntr-gune wtooer, 
Bcrder stands socond only to Itod 
Ruffirg among aethre horlers in 
the' ibettcr of lifetime victorias. 
Bk five triumphs fas 1M6 booeted 
hie total to S17^->34 ahead of fak 
etooeat competitor, Buck New> 
•om of Washington.

Througboui his tnneteen years, 
“Wimpy'* has managed to bold 
an edge over all his rivals except 
Detroit who have nicked him 
thirty-five times while be was 
amlpfaig tbam on twenty-throe 
occsetcns. Only Bob rieUar has 
a Utetfane advantage over every

tai^ Notes; Married and 
has two daughters. Winter res
idence: Cleveland, Ohio. De- 
aeent: Caechoalovak and Ger
man. Hobbiea: Dogs, hunting 
and theater.

SCOUT 
NEWS

Traop OsM Tekaa Wbbon 
kt Campeeal

IVoop One attending its first 
Camporal in seven yesra gained 
white ribbon in Inter-lroc^ con 
petition during the event. Points 
being given for ins^Uons, 
stxmts and contest pladngs. Sev 
en youths made up the group un 
der the leadership of Senior Pa 
trol James Shutt 

Highlite of the Camporal came 
when Floyd Dent called twelve 
Plymouth Scouters to appear be
fore the Area Court of Honor to 
receive their Five Year Veteran 
awards. The bad weather and 
other engagements cut the men 
present to only four scouters. 
James Davis, W. J. Briggs. G. E. 
Hershiser aim! C. M. Lofland. 
These men were welcomed into 
the veteran scouters ranks and 
congratulated on the work being 
done here in our local troop. 
Those scheduled to appear before 
the court but unable to do so in
cluded James Kennedy, Quentin 
Ream. £. L. Bailey, H. W. Ross, 
E. E. Markley. J. A. Root, P. W. 
Thomas and W. M. ComelL

[ASTAMBA

Ann Sofrhera
UNdERCdVER

MASIE

Vigilantes af 
Boomtown

BENPI^
RUSSEU

Gartooo — New®
TDES.-WED.-THURS.

JULY l-l-J 
t — OBEAT REISSUE 

P1CTDBE8

Tyrone Power 
Alice Fove
— fas —

ALEXANDER'S
RAGTIME

BAND
— PLOT —

LAUM^ AND HARDY
— ha*—

^GliHnpsAtOxfonr

Home Sireteh

Michael Dick and Benny Dor- 
km have completed the oeces- 
aary requirtmcDts as a Tender
foot Seoul and will be sworn into 
Troop One at Bummer Camp. 
Both youths are members of the 
Fine Tree Petrol

Pepee Pidf Op
Our many thanks for the fine 

cooperation shown in tha. peper 
pkk up last Saturday. Over a 
ton of paper was picked up in 
less than half of the town. An
other collection will be bdi et 

early date.

‘'I^IIORIURIK
WiLl i I! CXI IIU

DEANNA DURB»

.'I'LL BE YOURS'
— PLOT—

CODE OF WEST
8ua.-Men.-Tue.. Juae St-Joly 1 

JOHN PAYNE 
MAUREEN OHARA

''MIRACLE ON 
34th STREET"

Wedaes.-Tlran.. July 2^Z

"FUN ON A 
WEEK-END"

------------- PLOT —

'Temptation'

Snrnwnr Ceap 
The date for summer camp has 

been set for July Si-Mth. Early 
tndtrations show about fifteen 
boys will attend. Camp will be 
under the direct supervkion ofl^w

the Scoutmsster thk year esskt- 
ed by Aasktont Scoutmaster 
Wayne Ross in ebarge of Com- 
sary. The swimming Instructor 

period has not been

named. A conmittee k at work 
on a site iar the camp and it k 
expected that a definite spot will 
be assured tbe troop in the next 
week. Tbe camp k to be held at 
some spot aiong Lake Erie.
(SWPWPSPWPttWW

TFMPT F THEATRE* C^*v**^ I JITJ WILLARO.OraO
Madnee Saturday ft Sunday, 1:30 P. M Doora Open at IKM) o’Glock. 

■onoi — cpHinniona OMow ETonr ssHBAT iiuaig t ii«a >. m.

FRIDAY. SATURDAY

“STEP BY STEP”
LAURENCE

TIERNEY

JUNE 27.

CARAVAN TRAIL
(In Color)*^

EDDIE DEAN
SUNDAY. MONDAY JUNE 29.30 ;

^Pursued^
TRESA WRIGHT • ROBERT MICHUM

CARTOON-----NEWS

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY JULY 1 - 2
//"SMASH - UP

SUSAN HAYWARD • LEE BOWMAN
AMERICA-----NEWS J

PLYMOUTH
Thurs., Fri., Sat. June 26-27-28

Irene Dunne 

Linda Darnell
HERE ISA FINE PICTURE
Don't Let the Title Keep 

You Away

ANNA AND THE
KING OF SIAM

THEATRE
AfidItuU SUom ■

Midnite Show Saturday 11:30 P. M. 
Sunday, Monday June 29-30
Sunday Show Continuous — Starts at 2 P. M.

Betty Grable 

Dick Haymes
AN OUTSTANDING MUSICAL 

COMEDY IN TECHNICOLOR

THE pOEKIlfi 

m PIlfiHIH
ATTEND the OUTDOOR MOVIES in PLYMOUTH Erery WEDNESDAY

Thurs., Fri., Sot. July 3-4-5 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

Margaret Lockwood 
James Mason

Wicked
Lady

Hit No. 2 ..

RENDEZVOUS 24
An Exciting Spy Picture

Midnite Show Soturdoy 11:30 P. M. 
Sunday- Monday July 6-7

THE FINEST STARS IN 
HOLLYWOOD

James CAGNEY
Annobello Richord Conte
Wolter Abel Frank Lotimore

/3 Kue 

Madeleine
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WAIX BAST 8PORT SHOES—
STUnOY. SMART OXFOR2>S. 

KOCASSmS . . .

Cashmaii's
PLYMOUTH SHOE STORE 

Oa th* Squw* Plrxnoulh« Ohio

HAVE you cv'cr cried Magic 
Foam to clean those pigskin 
gloves? You’ve a surprise in 
store. On sale at Brown & 
Miller’s.

ACTION OXmnSEB 
An action In which the state hf 

Ohio, at the instigation 
Hufon-ca diatrict board of health, 
had sought an injunction against 
Dr. Lehr H. Whialer. WlUaid. hat 
been set%lcd<and dinnlated ai the 
pUiniiffs 
g^tion 
^ain the
a* a dog
ulated af 
bad deveK)#<»l hi 
noise, odor and filth.

A SENATOR PLEADS FOR A 
UNIFORM DIVORCE

Senator Arthur Capper laun^- 
es a smashing attack on conflict* 
UH 'marriage and ^ dr 

propeeals for .a i 
hiBftt to the ConstltuUon.
WHY WE NEED A W 
DIVORCE LAW. h.v Senator Cap
per, in The American Weekly, 
gtegt magazine with this Suo* 
da^ (June 29) issue of The De* 
Irolt'Suhday Times.

Two copies of the Tax Budget 
as tentati’vely adopted 
year of IMS in Ridilar 
Ohio, are on file in the office 
the Clerk of said Township. 
These are for public inspection; 
and a Public Hearing on said 
Budget will be held at the Town
ship Office in said Plymouth on 
Thursday the 17th day of July, 
1947. at 9 o’clock P. M.

RAYMOND L. BROOKS. 
26-c Clerk

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

PEYTON W. THOMAS, Editor and Manager 
SnbwsipBoa Rates: 1 Year SL50; 6 Months tl40i 3 Mentha SLOO
Entered at the Post ONice at Plymouth. Ohio, as second da» mail 

matter under the Act of Congress March 3, 1879.

WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER WORD PER ISSUE
BUY—SELL-SWAP—RENT

THROUm ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Th^ip) miiiununi charge .... 50c
Obituariea, Afaimum duu-ge • . . , . fLOO
Reading Notices, not over S lines ... 50c

(On* I Ltan. tte pn UhJ
Display Ratts on Application

FOR SALE — 10 Standard aiic 
window acreci^ in excellent 

.condition. Enquire 87 W, Broad
way or Phone 1033. 28-pd
FOR SAL£--3oy*8 balloon tired 

btcycln. Gerald Schneider: 3
iblic^lic ^uary. Pl^nout^ IW

BiSTohia

haj
feet

HaV'
»-Rd

4 Hours At Larro 
Research Farm

■ 'Unta
at over (gO actH wfa tomething 
ot a hrUlianl bubb;* In my mln<fa 
eya.* TC*S» ittl »«r(li«BUy real 

MfrU —7eel it — 
btUeve in' it Here you mo .Uv*. 
•lock like your owm living out 
the feeding facU of Ilf*—record
ed for your benefit and mine.

itarted the Larro Milling Ccu 
they became interested in dairy 
feed. Mr. Staff, who had bought 
a cow to furnl^ milk for his. 
family, conceived the smart idea 
of testing 
feed on hi 
the new product on the market. 
Today Larro Research Farm is 
one of the greatest sources ot 
feeding facts in the world. Not 
theory, mind you, nor a glorified 
dream bi^t over night for adver
tising purposes, but feeding and 
breed, 
farm 
way.

Heoe are Holstein and Jersey 
Hampshire . hop, Broad-

tho company’s dairy 
before putting

di^ fabu built up on this 
i the bard way, the practical

the farm with eager interest.
The groat to which

these men go ior genetic data in- 
dicates clearly their desire for 
ppcUosl knowledga—knowledge 
tut can be profitably employM 
on any fson. Nothing 4s carried 
on with tba pMSibie exception of 
imbreeding projects that can’t be 
done on.t^ avcri^e farm — pro
vided, the owner is really profit 
minded. It seems to me that a 
day. spent on this great farm dis
cussing various feeding and 
breeding programs with those in 
cha^e would be a most profita- 
ble.hA* to^vany atert, progressive 
8tO<^

•sstr;;^tss
Deceased.

Nbticc k hereby given th.1 
Larue & Bnu^oh.of 15 Mmvin 
Ave., Shelby, Ohio, has been du-

app
e.Esi

pointed Administratrix

County, (^p.
Creditors are Tequired to file 

their claims with said fiduciary 
within four moa^ or be forever 
baited.
Dated this 21st day of June, 1947. 
(SEAL),. .ROBERT J. VETTER 

' Probate Judge of 
26-3-10-chg said Cotmty

Huron County
Youth Meet

The Huron County Rural Youth 
Study Club met on June 16th ai 
the Olena Community HalL 
Following the social period, con

sisting of various mu^cal games 
and square dancing, the business 
meeting opened with the roll call 
The minutes of the previous meet
ing and financial report were 
read and approved.

A program of summer activi
ties discussed at a meeting of the 
executive committee on June 2nd 
was presented to the Club for dis
cussion and approvaL 

Committees for directing soft 
all of it — dairy bams, calf bams, ball taapu> other games atMi re
bog lots, poultry housea and dog l freshments for the 4-H Picnic et 
kennab. Hie bull pecs tre Joihtdicaav C:on 
by ggsreise runs. A simple gate [appointed.

Attni|wiuv .uwe», uitMu-
breasted bronze turkejrs. White

New Zealand 
thrUUng

i Coagtr on June 23th were

leatnre oonnects them to a chutej tha uppoasd 
for service so the atterxiant nc^ | ton, tX C was

FOB SALE-House and five lots. 11 REPAIR. ADJUST and <n*£AN 
IMcellent yo^ orchard, good all makes of sewing machines, 

t Route 99 close | work guaranteed. Will call 
nd deliver.

Ulation. On.State Route 99 close wo 
tddty. Price $2,000. For partic>jan< 
ultri write P. O. Box 73. Willard, 54

BUY ONE OF OUR FRESH 
MILK GOATS and have your 

oem supply of nature’s most 
neerly perfect food, goat miDc 
Snu Goat Dairy near Shenan
doah. Phone Adario 6491. lS-22p<

George fhmwalt, 
St or Phone 1051 

Mar27-tf
day

mths
NO’nCE-Store closed al 

on Thursdays during n 
of June. July and August Cur- 
pen Jewelry 6t Gift Shop, E. B. 
Curpen.

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS— 
All types repairing converted 

to electric; new console cabinets 
for Singers.' Pick up and deliv
ery. Harper Appliance Repair, 
633 EucUd. Phone 4041. WUlard, 
Ohio. 12-19-28-pd

NOTICE TO PATRONS — Our 
dry clcening establishment will 

be closed du^g the week of 
July 4—June 30 to July 5. inclu
sive. Fogleson’a June 5-26c
PIANO TUNING — BeguUting, 

repairing. George Ireland, 23 
ranklin Ave., Mansfield, 

phone 3918-9. lM9-26p

FOR SALE—Imperial upright pi
ano. Call evenings or’ Satur

day at 53 West Broadway or

FOR SALE-3 Hereford. 1 Ayre- 
shire, 1 Guernsey, 1 Shorthorn, 

1 Brown Swiss; also some navy 
soup beans seed. Bechrach and 
Barnes. 28-pd
FOR SALE-1932 Plymouth For- 

dor Sedan, rebuilt motor, 16 In. 
wheels, new headlights, $185.

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS, .
WANTED—Any quantity, fair' 

valuation. Immediate 
also Duck stamps and U. S. Pos
tage Stamp collections. Write 
T. D. MiUer, Shel’

FOR RENT—1 double and 1 sin
gle furnished sleeping room. 

Phone 16. 39 Plymouth St., Ply- 
26-c

ler. Shelby. < 
June 26 to

R SALE—Antique 
Valnut Dresser; 3 < 

I quire C. W.
1 Plymouth.

NEW
RECORDS

FOR SALB—Westinghouse Wash
ing machine: good condition. 

May be seen at 39 Trux Street, 
after 7 p. m. 28 pd
LESS THAN a third of the 

world’s population is white, 
and onl>' about ten per cent act 
that way.
FOR SALE—21 in. Power Lawn 

mower, like nev/; new %
Stat 
hani

Briggs Staton engine; new 16-in. 
Eelipee hand mower; new \k h. p. 
G. E. Capacitor ruffer mbunted

rm So lUghl Toolghl 
George WasMngton. Abraham

mr— s. Bob«t E. j,, p Q ^
pm. HJLMUS 116-220 volt speedPHIL HARIIXS 8400 r. p. m. small 2 cyl. air com- 

That's Life. I Guew pressor; used snd rebuilt moton.
BM I Do MM U Ta Don't |L. R. Fetters. 11 BeB SC Ply- 

V TOMMY DORSEY | mouth. O. 26-3-10-pd
IFOR SALE—6 room house, eom-Pof* O' Mr Heart

TMro's Thai Lenoir Fooling 
Mgain

plete with storm windows and 
sereens; large lot; alightly over 
13^600 class: occupaney soon. 34 
Jeftrey Ave.. PaaX M^ger, Shel
by. O.. Phone 505-J.

not eater the pen with the buQ.' 
In the pens are huge, magnificent 
enknaU in the pink of condition.| 
At avery tun rugged health im- 
preaaes you. Thirty-five yean of 
tasting and proving feeds make 
tbess fine results prnible. - |

Livestock here is no different 
than your ow*n. The difference 
one senses is in management. 
TTiafs the secret 'fatinates and 
guesses are taboo* Every bfrd 
and animal on the plact* is fed on 
the basis of its bodily J|M4** 
THeir v^or.gnd vitality is Bn^-

The story of a grade Holstein 
cow gave me quite c iolt She 
was one of a car load bought for 

Wc*-~tbe lor- 
laving sc-'d her be

cause she failed to pre ’uce. Her 
age was five and npp-haU years. 
’The following yaaH she
became a L:irrc herd leader, l^r 
average lac'^-rtion ran 330 days, 
average tciu 3.09. average mfik 
production 23,314 lbs. — 21.839 
lbs. more than her body weight 
Her total production was 187,782.9 
lbs. which doesn't induds the 
first five years of v/hieh no rec
ord exists. She died at 20H 
years bat left the farm a wealth 
of information. During her life 
she had consumed 67,565 tons of 
hay, 61J)34 tons of grain plus bar 
other foed. When she died her 
teeth were in perfect condition, 
except of courae, for some nat
ural wearing down. Not a sin
gle tooth was missing. Bones 
were removed from her body and 
broken- under tensll strength tests

ti^to Wwhlag-
folly *■

definite plans to be decided upon 
in the near future.

Patricia Porter and Marilyn 
WageiUB’ Interested . the group 
with their reports on the week 
spent last month at the Hinua 
Workshop at Ravenna, O., where 
they participated in recreation 
and leadership clasieSi

A delegate from this oounty for 
junior leadership training, Jos
eph Weisenberger related eome of 
his experiences of this past week 
at Camp Ohio, near Mt. Vemoo 
Ohio.

It was announced that Rural 
Youth and Senior Camp would 
be held on July 16th to 20th at 
Camp Conger.

Having decided to continue 
with two meetings per month 
during the summer months, the 
Club adjourned to meet on June 
22nd at Caixq? Conger for a Glean- 
uaD^FPicpic*.

AV^ma»r8CHO(&
Mias Janice Squire of Shelly, 

former Plyn^m teacher Is en
rolled at the eummer sesshm at 
Bowling Green State Ufflvenity.

PROCEEDINGS IN HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Bosa Meyer Estate: Sale of real 
estate by ^ward Gross, Admr. 
confirmed and deed ordered.

Urilla Moser Estate: Petition 
to sell real estate to pay debts 
filed by Flora Aichhok, et aL, 
Executors.

Charles McClave Estate: Inven
tory filed. Value 8635Aa

Benedict Martin Adelmann Es
tate: Will admitted to probate 
and record.

WiUiam Biscfaoff EsUte: Sale of 
real estate by John A. Clarke, 
Admr. confirmed and deed or
dered. _____________

istrator. Bond of 1600.00 ordered 
and filed. Peter E Weidemaler, 
Harry VanBuskirk and A. C. 
Homer appointed appraisers.

^ooUy G. Knowlton Estate: Wih 
admitted to probate and record.

For..
Fumoce Cleoning 

Repair
New Installation

— CALL —
MILLER & SON

WILLARD, O. 
Phone 245 — 5791

that, in addition other essen 
Qualities, her feed had contained 
the proper balance of minerals 
to maintain this perfect, bone 
stnicture.
One of the few thirteen year old 
bull. Posh Ormsby Fob^ iith 
proved sires still in service. (One 
of his recent daughters weired 
128 pounds at birth.) He is a 
rugged chap, weighs 2400 Ibt. He 
holds the unique distinction of 
being the father, grand-father and 
great-grand-fatber of as fine a' 
heifer calf as you ever laid eyes 
on. But that last SlU If be ‘ 
lives another eiglit months, aadj 
the calf does well, he will become, 
the father, grand-father, great-; 
grand-father and great-great-: 
grand-father of another call TUst 
is an event they are waiting at I

CHAS, SPIVAX I FOR SALE-5 room hoiae, com- 
1*Y I piet* with ftorm v.-indow* and
Bit no Man j icreena. large lot, alightly over

TAXWHII MOniOC. $3,000 claaa. O^paney aoon. | 
54 Jeffery Ave. PhotM SOS-3 Patti) 

TX I 1 f Metzger. 8h«lby, OhioKobby
I ’loitfa Side of Square

ADMINISTRATOR BALE ' 
. .in pursuance of order ef court X 
win offer for sale ai Public Aoc- 
tioB OB pfsmliss at liM p. m. 
Baturdayr July 9th* farm of J. a 
and Qai^ A. Sturts (dsesssed) 
fontHaing U^'t aerssp geod lesa- 
lioo* feed MOdinfi* iforSifr and 
some fruit bnmsitlne psssssdosii 
loeatsd 2 mllas soutli sari of Fly- 
mouth on tprlngmill reud ap- 

: praised for 3690D. Terms $1600 
: oa day of mlex halanrs oa doBv- 

y of 4FOR SALE — Cttshmeo motor 
scooter 4 h. p.. airplane type! Jofaa Adams* Auefimissv 

2 speed trenaniriiim* ewsttaatiNSMBT ETOm. A*or.-ft £■«* 
condition. Wayne Bme\z, B. D. X' Oeaald E. Ahece. Lopal Advfeor 
Shelby. O. Phone 203Sr^ 26-pd 1 12.10-20.J3-riri

ONTHEFODRfflOEJlILYAND 

AILTHROUGB THE SUMMER!

M
SPORT

SWIM

TRDIIKS
r« men and hor^ made by 
Jaataea. Cnlarful llgarea la 
Plata celarL

$1.50 to 
$4.95

la smart oelocs that wash 
beautifully* oeavsrtible coif 
lars and eool fabrics.

' ■p.- -
$2.95 to 

$4.95
PORTIS STRAWS - $2.50 to $6.50 
TROUSERS - ; $4.95 to $9.95

Open Thursday Afternoon, July 'ird 
For Your Convenience

JUMP’S
The Store for Men and Boys 

On tile Square Plymouth, OIuo

J-;--.

GET CASH
FOR DEAD AMS DISABLED BTOOC

HORSES • • - $7.00 E«ch
CATTLE • ■ • $9i»0 Each
HOGS .... $2j000t.
ACCORDIKO TO SIZE AMD COHDITION

DARLINGS
DARLING & COMPANY

WB PAT WOA -

HORSES r OSfie cows - C $3fi0
vr AfxxmDiMd to bee jimj coiromo*

CALL
NEW 0111 reverse

WASHINGTON di I I I CHARGES

NEW WASHINGTON FERIILIM
E. G. BUCHSIEB, Inc.

i'

Br^htenupyourcarwitli 
one of our factoiy finish 

Paint; Jttbs... Now!
Now is the time to dress up your car for that 
cummer trip — New paint adds life to tite body.

REASONABLE PRICES 
ELECTRIC — ACETELYNE WELDJNG 
WASHING — WAXING — POLISHING

AiePHERSOM
SODY-AND FENDfR RiPMR

«olh Oongo Plymoulh. OU. llerlh BM$

One in a Million/

\roc er 
V J

*oeld*nt* In two mOUon drhrlJlg mil**. 
AO Kroatr dltv*r*

Sonkist ORiiliES 

5.-a:44c
HEA^UTTUCE ■ 2k*<|d*25c
RIPE TOMATOES - lb. 29c
CAfffifLOUPES . - 10c
^DLBS GRaPIs 1 : 1b: 39c

SUced White, Made witii Twisled'DoiUh

Krogg Breal 2!r.25c
noooLFRsnn
SANDWICH BUNS pkg.ol8 1S<
TinuFTYt Nuntxnousi
EATMORE MARGARINE - Hb. m
SWif 1 SI AFATOiuTE
ALLSWEET MARGARINE lb.39e
PENNANT BRAND
Golden-Table SYRUP
XR0<M!9I*B MKLX^EMT _. _ _ Ih-Qc.
SALAD DRESSING
OARDEN-mBRI TASTE
AVONDALE PEAS m




